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farm and DAIRY °Trr

Treatment of Aborters in Dairy Herds
Thii DUck the Meet Common Ceuee ol Sterility 

^ OMUON method. of tlMtl.d thmuby “£"3L -C srLrw.‘F KETî&sy-S•hire Experiment Station as follows. ed. treated, an a«ai---------

usually0clinr»°ughUy^t'' the cotyledon» Horse-Power for Varying Soils
in the womb and ahôold be carefully B mey be underhomM
removed frem them. Previous to this A^f OTerho.-»ed for any Urm - :

a douche can and smooth non- er.tton Bo varying ere the
Ible rubber tube (preferably a ftm0U>u of pull 0n the drawbar r 

ach tube) about % Inch In . g0„ a„d moisture coéditions
A douche may be made best conditions prevail we

by attaching a faucet to the elde of a flod our opportunity for deep pi *
pall near the bottom or to the bottom A good draft horse is able to
of the pall. The rubber tubing enould ■ 160 pounds pull on the a raw-
XS&XA M
— -1 *ni '£££ ~“

ith an antiseptic „ of «g pounds. Wheat
or compound _.nhMie »or the same work reqi res 

the hoae „g ^,nd3 pull on the drawbar and 
'irth canal ^"nme. to the heaviest gumbo
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horse atom 
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150,000 Farmers 
are Using the 

“Z” Engine
Trade Inc

VOL X>

Fairbanks - Morse 

3 and 6 h.p. “Z” EnSine. 
Cobl OU. DUtmito or C-Molln.

SrSSïSf
«1 M P *90 00 S H. P. $1*0.00
1IH.P.9MW eH p ,275.00

g. O. B. Montreal and Toronto 
Get fuD particulars today from our nearest branch.
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-To proTont the bull from cyrriol «DrlT mi ; It wu tut •
Infection, the sheath should be dlaln- DO"™” . ,a_ roots end drouth
tec^d before and after each service eemMwtlon This leads
with about a quart of a * cent so- tbe^tash^ ^ fsct that there are hat 
lutlon of lyaol or creoltn. ^«V-tlon few good plowing dsys in a yearr 
bo done with a dc .che can. Injection ie a ,nd that
pump, or a large syringe The rubber be taken to hand ,
tube or no.Se of the •rrlngcbould lm ,t th,„ best « we are »
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~ ; Frogs and Bankers’
rwd to look Whither They Jump and Why

BY PAUL WINÛ.

VOL XXXVII.
NO. 43.

T” concrete rood leaden* north werd
"Why. 

any more 
take that mon 
hi* man-hi

Alf." said John, "you don’t need a 
than you need a new farm. Why < 

ey and put k Into a 
low? You may not be short 
be. m sure a* fate. If the 

the draft age kmtt."
"Oh. I know," was Alfa re 

I cant get out of date, can 
ten ncree at my fiarai 
the amount I a 
will let me ha' 
can teH which

fc an exceptionally 
for an afternoon's

of men yet,
i hivernim-nt

automobile ride
thf «dTb you to take it. Afrnest Its entire tong 

by datons or goktenrod at
M.

3 ply, "but the livtssus and 
weT And besides, any 
to be good security for

bay Barer
Brea the hast pretentious of these Barms bouts 

or two fine big elk* and in sknoet every pas 
tore by the roattode or back on the Mil you will see 
a bestow tturdy herd of black and white cowe

from Wettvtato and across the 
read from each ether are two excellent farms The 

ttoongs to John Martin John owns 
--------- twenty-five scree of as good

rht tilt
i" As John enterel the bank Alf hailed him with this 

hearty  ̂greeting:
t to orrow. I 
ah ri, .it, but of

way a fix* will jump."
was Interrupted When Thomp- 
bis office. AM was gone for 

e, fifteen or twenty minutes I should think 
i be returned to John he didn't seem quite 

be toft Mm.
IH wait for 

said as John

course you never
flinTtoo?™7 b°T’ ere ,ou <x*n,n« to 

Now you muet n’t take AM seriously By referring 
. .. ” "the_oM skfnOnt" he meant no dtsraspect
to President Thompson of trie WeetvIHe National, 
î”" ***■“* Ttmmpeon are atron* peroonal friend»— 
to Bsc* Thompson# farm jofr* hie on the south. 
Thste jwt Alf Smith's way Everybody knows him 
and no one would take offense at sexytlil 

Jdhn admitted that ne

fer
rrt, eon ushered Alt Into

as hoistr-roue as wb
TeH Joe to drive on out homo 

and take you out In my car," be 
lowed Thompson beck to his sanctum.

Now, r have no banking experience, aim of 
my opinion ta only a layman's opinion, but 
should think that Alfa excellent Barm, or i 
of It, would be considered giH-edged e curtty 
reasonable loan by any reasonable banker Possibly 

dfe loan a 
At any rate when John left Thomp

son's office, only five minutes or so after be 
k and got Into the "six cylinder bosk" with A

the

Ml
honrired end 

land es I
bat • glasses et them Is enough to 

that the Martins are a thrifty, frugal sort 
Tbs MKie white bouse with Its green ehn

-1with
inds

out of the Mr. Thomp
said

paint 
the dairy 

okd styleIMS barn and m*lk bouse, though of 
ooostnspttoa lire evfrkmoe of beta* In flr 

-, and the too speake court nctngly of low 
bBBs and healthy. weM fed stock.

,^AM, he «aid, I H tell you what I'm going to do. 
The boy and I have got to spend more time in the 
ftode tide year We can't got any 
even If we could l' woitotaYt trust 
oowa I have Jm

them wkh
ust spent the tort cent we have for six 

ywarttn bel frira over at the MBIer dfaperelon sale 
that's going to mean more cows to tnflk before many 
moto* so I'm going to see If I can’t borrow money 
enough to buy me a mffkto* machine eo's I can take 

of the extra cows whan the time comes and 
still have more time for DsBd wort.”
, "Ufa-u*i." said Alf. "good Idea. And since you’re 
fetoug so confident*» tbta morning I’M teH you 
"*■* **■ bere ,or -nw oM to**, out there, to going 
out of date, ' he jerked hie thumb toward bto auto- 
moMto, "and. t haven't 
a new one zo I n going

and
the President Thom; won did not consider Ai

. weather-proof machinery shed 
«mi find nothing but «he best that money ,
AH of the machinery to good, practical sto3

reasonable loan
e*ti If, AM s 

lack of

T sd

7 bit
with ,*

;ü

first remark concte-ned
of repair.

AM of this seems quite remarkable to me tor I 
knew John when he was working over on Cyrus Car 

place tor "1*0 00 a month and found, ' and l 
— that to bought h*s farm on time payments 

ti,e fln* Payment be had
tar tly enough cash in band to buy five scrub .____
tor $10 00 agdeoe. I know, too. how jie struggled the 
Orta two or three yeais. to add to Ms meagre herd. 
I know how to et.taped to pay the service fee of a 

■ lotoetn butt; how He studied and labored 
to knprove the quality of Into herd and the quality 
of hto *-nd, and how be finally btdK up the farm and 
the hard until now he has nothing but purebred 

rwa and Me property to rated as one of 
the boot pieces of land within a hundred mfles of 
Wastrttir And be told me tola spring that be had 
Juri paid the last doMar on his mortgage. Hto farm 
Is now Me own.

reasoning wbWty of some banker*
"Of coures," be added. "I've got 

Thompson, beta a good Mlow and all that, and I 
«twee he has a riglit to do what he pleases with his 
own money. Mow'd you come out?"

"I got the money," eartd John, "and I'm going to 
the ranking machine, and 111 toil you tbto, AM: 

much of a band to bet, but if I was I'd bet any- 
ng 1 own that you could have got all the money 

you wanted tf you'd been buyto* a milking machine 
id of a new automobile I'M teU you what 

Thompson said to me. He said: 'John, yo 
have twice whet you want if you need H, there Isn’t 
anything the# I’d sooner lend you money to buy than 
a good milking machine. Under present condition», 
wkh the shortage of 
age threatened, wkh 
urgent need, both In this country and abroad, 1 
more milk and mHk products, you couldn’t make a 

a good milk- 
f to buy that 

manure
patch up your wagon or 
make them do, but you

nothing against

get
I'm

got the ready cash to buy 
to borrow ft."

•tel.
toil be

labor and with a greater short- 
high feed costs and the

torWhy Buy Victory Bonds ?
X/OUR country needs the money. It can't 
Y be borrowed from either Great Britain 
* or the United States. The money to 

Canada’» share of the war must be 
supplied by the Canadian people.

Victory bonds will sustain prosperity. 
Without the money made available by the 
Victory Loan cash could not be paid for the 
products of the farms or the factories, busi
ness would be stagnant and there would be 
hardship at home ae well at at the front 

It will encourage our boys over there. We 
are encouraged to hear of their victories. 
They, too, will be glad to hear of our finan
cial victory. It Is a guarantee to them that 

folks back home are 
Victory bonds are a goo 

Their security is the entire wealth, da- 
d undeveloped, of the Dominion 

of Interest Is ae high 
ortgage on land. Jhey conatl- 
liquid asset so readily can they 
money n needed.

i supporting the Victory Lean, by buying 
tory Bonds, you can be patriotic and 

■elfish at the same time. Every motive of 
trlotlem and aelf-lntereat ehoi

Alf Ssnkh, wtto own* the Mg. pretentious place 
arrow the rood from Martin a, contrast* tn nature

ing machine, 
mariilne than

I’d rather loan you money 
to buy a new wagon or a :wkh John Marital quit» a* strongly ae h*s farm con- 

treks 1» appearance with Me tin's farm John to 
one of three quiet, unassuming toMowe and though he 
Improves you aa bring a pretty good man

«reader. You can afrwa
nure spreader and 
can’t do six men's work tn the dairy bam

without the proper mecffiaeSoal equipment The milk
ing machine wtM be better tor you. better for your 
cowe and better for the rest of your farm 'cause you'H 
have more time to work k. Pm going to put tn one 
of 'em myself Just aa soon as I finish remodeling my 
cow torn I know something about the machine 
say you're suing to buy; k’e a good one, 1 betie-ve 
the recognised standard. Sure you can have the 

■ *• about what he said to me/’ 
that's about what he'd have eald to you 

Uw money to buy a milker or a - 
or a purebred sire, or sometMng

if Ai* 
ral dis- 
:h bsu to

afflto i 
AM.the way smilhig Smith does.

the else of John's 
left tt to Mm). Hto
-------- Hto house Is

He toe wbat you might 
oak “a* the titarntn1»" aa task as they come Into 
style He driven a racey six cylinder oar when he 

In his 
might

of coursa k

to what hie farm 
can produce, but

*2 U have been total Ms Bath 
utotage all look new and modern 

■s Mg as hto bam.
iy

111 addl
money.” That

doing their part, 
d Investment

goes Into Wowtritoe while John 
"ntwer1’ truck Personally, I
ditoenon wkh the oar for ha

bfr. snnrdnreMe one. at t 
to none of my bualncee.

I think that AM must "Mve up” 
prodoom Jutt about as Bast as it 
that sgaln hi none of my busBnm 

k would be hard to find two men 
than John and Alf, and it would 

tord to find two men who 
One month* about a month ago. John Martin 

tod toe eon Joe drove up before the Weetvikle Na- 
Broal Hank wkh a double row of empty milk cans 
" t*clt <* the "FHvver " Alf Smtth'a car was 

kandlng hi front of the bank when they

if you'd asked 
new ewHage cu 
BkO that.”

goes to town 
tbnt Alf

too, has 
hat; but veloped an 

of Canada. The rate 
aa on first m 
tute almost a 
be cashed If

AM was ri toot all the way home. He gets that 
way when beta disappointed or 
deeply eegrowsod In thought o\
dedetee and the golden rod and _____p ___
whites along the concrete road leading northward out 
of WeetvIHe.

wormed. He was too
to notice 

the cow-dotted
the

Mil-less 
I be.niHi.

tsed V»
Aa John Martin got out of tbe car at Me own gate, 

AM said, aa If In reply to a statement that John had 
made only a moment before, "mebbe so,

you were to go into John Martin's <*_____
~ ***"? d*y" •* ■ton* four-thirty or a quarter** 

. the afterooon. you might see young Joe Martin 
m«ting hto Mher’e forty cowe atone and doing it 
uite caaky to an hour and a haK. You might bear 

of the putoatore on two (totaie

BM
the Canadian people to “go over the 
with the full $600,000,000 asked for. 
ther we have an 
money la vitally 
well being.

uld pro r-the but
ratai» 

ant sit*
be SI**

mebbe'he-
the c“,early peace or noL

natl

•town Uie Hot stein-Meal an Wart*.
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Canadian Herds Do Well at the National
(i) 1165

Ciood rlacings and One Grand Championship
UK National Dairy Show at Col 
hue, Ohio, la the groat final of 
show season. At the "National," as 

It la called by dairy cattle breeder# all 
the continent, the herd# that_nH| 
winning at the leading state fairs 

various parts of America, meet for 
Anal great contest of the season, 

where the awards represent a national 
•riumpta. In past ytars tho "National" 
usually liaa been such, in character, as 
well as 1n naano. Canadian breeders have 
, roeaed the line to meet the great United 
States herds on very f< w oc< usions In 
die past and never ha» there been more 
than, one breed with Canadian compel! 
tJon In any one year. This year the 
, „mpetition at Columbus took on a truly 
international aspect. Mr. It. It. Ness, of 
Ho wick, Quebec, a.d Mr. Gilbert McMil
lan, of Huntingdon, Qu«1> o, worthily 
n presented Canadian AyT-h>v interest# 
and the Jersey herd of B. H. Bull A Sons 

Brampton, Ont., was numbered a# one 
the best winning herds In competition 

with the best herds of the United Stair • 
show circuit#. It was a record of which 
Canadian dairy cattle Breeder# may well 
Ik> proud. Of course, no one herd 
"cleaned up" in either breed. The com
petition was altogether too stiff for such 
, xplolts a# are commonly witnessed at 
.smaller fair# But the Canadians did as 
well as any, better than most, and 

ght home a fair share of the honors 
them. Further, It was due only

misunderstanding of United States 
lone, which prevented Mr. A. E 

wk*. Ont, from competing at the National 
oletein herd. He got as far as the border 

roll, Iml was livre turned bark Ofl B tw Ql 
at least, this was the explanation of his ah 

gence, current at Columbus.
I>e Impossible to tell of all the Interesting 

of the Twelfth National 
Dairy Show within the limits of one Issue of Fa 
and Dairy. Five dairy brwde were represented by 
iheir best.—Jerseys, Ayrshire», Holetolns, Guernsey* 
and Drown Swiss. But the cattle end of the dairy 
business Is only one end, even granted that It to tho 
important end The manufacturing feature* were 
fully represented There was a fine showing of 
manufactured dairy products. The exhibit of dairy 
machinery was the largest and best to be seen on 
the continent. In a building devoted to nutrition 
the economy and healthgiving properties of : 
and its products were demonstrated convincingly In 
many original end interesting ways. The United 
States Department of Agriculture and the

notion# had exhibits, In themselves, worthy 
of a report Finally, there was a splendid horsy 
show, which is one of the more recent additions to 
In National."
The keynote of all address, conventions and ex

hibits was the national necessity of the dairy Ind 
. try. Dr. McCuIlum, of Johns Hopkins University, dc

T class Prof. Van Pelt waa 
ke hie decisions on whet 

would usually bo considered fine points 
Farm and Dairy would like to follow 
each clars closely and give results In 
full but space does not permit much more 
than comment on Canadian entries. 

Bulls, four years and over, brought out 
three entries. Raleigh’» o

mm
j . tSPF 1

1
i>

ï
Prince, from the Texas he 
years younger than Bull’s 
tent Ion, and carried himself more vigor
ously In conseque—e. He won first 
senior ami grand champion. Chief 
ford lad, senior champion of tiic Ohio 
State Fair a f< w weeks previous, went 
down to third place. Ho had lots of 
substance hut tache! 
quality of Bonnie's
three-yoar-old class the Canadian herd 
got Its first highest placing. In a class 
of four, Brampton Ra ’lator was first wMh 
Longview Farm’s Kansas Otty winner. 
Warder’s Chieftain, In second place. 
These two bulls were much of a type, 
hut the Canadian < ..try won on evidences 
of constitution and mo e smoothness, par
ticularly over the shoulder. Two- 
olds brought out six s rong entries and 
Bulls did well to come into fifth place 
with their B. Beauty Heir. The first plac
ing was "a nal bull." stylish and mas 
line with the grand dtampionshlp of the 
recent Kansas City Fair to his credit.

The yearling class presented a problem. 
It would have been hard to get around

t
[Vl*j

* i

1 d the character 
Perfection. In

S
Of
of

Lessnessock Golden Love, Flret in his Class at the National Daily w .,
TVs great bull, owned 
pion Ayrshire bull at 
week he won hie class, won 
aged bud* competed, a 

•unteat with tho

I by Gilbert McMillan. Huntingdon, P Q 
Ottawa last September. At the National Dairy Show I

again In a special class in which three.year-old and 
defeated for the senior championship In a very close 

Adam Hells, of,Wisconsin, 
on editor of Farm and Dairy,

end-

two-year-old bull Shown by
by

livered his celebrated lecture on vttamlnca,1 ., , 
« xplained the necessity of liberal quantities of milk 
in tho diet If babies are to grow at all, aiyl If adults 

he neveloped into the beat type of physical 
Ono placard In t'ho nutrition building even 

suggested that every boy and girl should drink a 
uart of milk dally, or. If tho children don’t happen 

b milk, it ehottld bo "camouflaged" In v 
dishes. Mr. Munn, the President of the

to an unfortunate i 
quarantine régulât 
Hulet, Nor 
with his H

mail

i

President of »TSX, 

was strong in his advocacy of a great advertising 
l>aign to convince consumers of the vital 

of supporting the industry, an I Mr. Aik 
can Holstedn-Frleslan Hr

Instructive featuresJ
slty of supporting 
I’resident of the A 
ers’ Association, was equi 
ihe suggestion. Everylxxl 
dairy Industry.

the tad

y emphatic In endorsing 
to "boost" thei

In only one particular did the ehow fall short of 
plete success. There were comparatively few 

to see it. There were 60,000 cases of 
Ohio during the fair week. In Columbus 
thertog places were temporarily dosed 

Board of Health. People stayed 
show as a "safety first" measure 
of the finest classe:, of dairy cattle 

seen together were Judged with fewer sped a 
ban might be expected at a small county fair 

rade and horse show at night more 
were out, hut they were numbered In him 

nstead of thousands. This was a factor, 1 
ever, over which the management had no con.,„„ 

But our main Interest now I* 
the dairy cattle.

THE JERSEYS

people I hire 
Influenza In i 
all public ga 

order ofby
away from t 
As a result

For the cattle

Brampton Bright Lord.
Mi

I«e* week In competition with the beet 
on the continent. Being young for hi» class, he wae at 
a disadvantage In site. Exhibit- .1 by B. H. Bull ft Son, 

Brampton, Ont.
Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

Noble Fern from Ixmgview 
sise be had masculine dhar- 

•cter and con/formaition of the best. For second 
place Prof. Van Pell had to choose between Bull's 
Bright Lord, with hto almost perfect conformation, 
but young for hto class, and a larger, rougher bull 
front Longview. The Canadian hull went up. In this 
class Hood Ftarm got Into the uoney wttfl sixth 
place, The bulls from this herd were a disappoint 
imnt lo many; too shallow bodied and far off the 
ground to appeal In the show ring.

Ri tlie-senior calf class ther were twelve entries 
Brampton BrlglX, a sea cf Viola’s Bright Prince» 
wm four months younjer than any of those that went 
above him and stood In sixth1 place. With a Hole 
more ago and slzb he tookel good for third place, ait 
'•*el- Hal.-lgh’e Bright Prince, first In hto close at 
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska State Fairs thfe year 
^.VVTpa,?rt,v’t,ly r,aay *ly*r tor Longview! 
Junior tuH calves were a r. .nerous class and a 
■"««J»» There were no Canadian entries. Long- 
vtow ru-n, w— flmt and third, and Uwuer -ecoml. 
Tho junior champion bull was found in this class.

Jersey Females.
Oows five years and over, 1n milk, brought out a 

wonderfu1 string of 21 entries. Of the lot, only one 
could have bhen seriously f-tilled Among the nota- 
btas were last Tsar's grand champion, Oxford Ma 

dlpey; the champion at Kansas, Willow’s 
Bright it ns*, and a long list of winners at state fairs 

th* rariftri an 1 central state». The Canadian herd 
(Continu* on page 8.)

11 gov
't
il take

l lit.» first fellow, Dahlia's 
Farm Along with hto i

dur
y ri

tek

- usked
°ofÜie 

.-vsttal 
H their 

caff

Lh, tat 

a a M 
er TI»

•' lien, d i
ll.iHWh 3 

’’armed j 
i -Itied j 
Imiter# ' 
If wttkl j 
In by » 

roll ft ;
,h“S

,‘2-I

fry HIS was Jersey y 
I the National.
* were Just about a* 
ecsvys as any otbvr 
reeds combined, 202 In all 

From away down In tho 
tli-west, Ed. ('. ImaatoT, of 
as, was out with a draw 

herd picked front hto 1,80(1 
Jerseys, the largest registered 
herd In the world Longview 
Fa;m, Missouri; W A Brow- 
eric,.;, Illinois, and J. K Her 
tag. Illinois, represented tho 
North-central States, while 
from the cast were the win 
ning herds of L. V. Walkley, 

nectlvut ; Inderklll Farms, 
éw York, and 

Mass. Tltvrt*

<Thm
j
b

HlEiflii

Con
Néw

•rklll Farms, 
Hood Farm, 

were several 
Ohio herds, for that State 
has long been strong In Jer 
leys, and B. H. Bull A Rone 
from Canada, who had 20 
^ead out. In some cleeses 
there were over a wore of 
entrfee, all good ones, and in

Bonnie’s Perfection is a well-known Show Bull, 

hree years younger

B« wee grand champion at 1 
te*t weak, ll.^ha* slae and KxJmuhI »y 11

HI*, lurl second at GoUraibue 

H. Bull ft Hon In
an editor wf Farm end Dairy-

-~
r
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farm and dairy Fiel<1166 (•) to select their ne»U at will, 
many eggs ee never gr 
..I « lowed to rot wider

<a V 
thus ».ULbob Lone
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full particular* of 
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H to be 
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Is |o notice tl
languages whic 

he different
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ads, le i 
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L R. G wild, Bex 71. Reckweed. Ont-The Trap Nest

By Michewl K. Beyer.
trS4 W

F CREAM WANTED
for better service and higher 

prices, ship your 
Cans supplied tree, 

this space tor prices 
Our price next week Me per lb 
fat A card brings particulars
mutual dairy anl

CREAMERY CO.

743 King St.,W. Toronto

. the laying analUlna 
re measured by what the

S£r î^roae4(Then1 th“ did not prjM tetna sufficiently to 

produce enough eg*a to pay be» terest In ch^ckena." 
hoard) was allowed to remain In the j, Krt. Mahood right! 
flock and enjoy the same comfort* and 
the same fowl, as did the hen that was 
doing phenomenal work.

The drone » species were propagate 
ed When It came time to set bene, 
the egga were gathered In a haphaa-
ard way, and the result was that each lhe,r «rat eggs
year the eggs from d roue-he ns that **y * profeaaAoaal peuttrySuis”.«it.«.bZ. ..r. tb. t..nd..k,. . mtol lr-

Miles on ^ " “ ", — - ■— ,or '*r,r
• Gallon 1 well remember the time when win

* ter egg production was deemed more
Ol o{ a jream [han a fact. U le different

to-day. What has brought about the 
change! The trap neat.

Met e we have a patent device, open 
to the view of the hen She waits to 
lay She examines the nest carere

the greater part 
element la oomfli

even though he : 
pern languages i 
the waiting roc 
walking abeat l 
that the laagni 
him are much

cities In the pn

Early Maturity

O
rED—At once, a helper W 'he 
dreamery; experience not nr. •*- 
Xppty RXmtrsL Creamery. Blmsa,

WANTED—At95 to m M»

yellow rares, Ct 

ed the coast, I I

“ maturtt, I. to... t.'to wall «'ft’1/1™ TOT'/£

l.-s«ï.ïm&ïï Stefea
able to do credit to themaeivea for 

ng periods and for several 
years of laying, a big robust frame, 
with deep bodies, broad backs, well 

W touch., tom, «lied tot brtodtt
wnilll.e to't »< too •*": *"»*“£ Zên Import."'6 *ba» ».
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wages they d 
were steady wort 
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herd work. One ! 
netted told
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A set her farmer i 
tried ell three of 

help and 
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Street, N.V.

B. A. BTBBUT.

to.Hem mi the Firm

W Mrl B. w Mahood. wrlUftg ln 
the Rhode Island Red Journal, tackles 
this knotty problem and d Interestingly1 Here are n few par*

*T^Miu”the men on the farm leave al'arctM leads to a 
.. toniittrv raising to the women, who muactee which are tA ...... ............

sîsr aï»*: rTto-^r^
has plenty te do without *P*ndlng

isTwt

£«afmtfvs awsgaist
form a larger part

Fattening FowlFood Will Win !N fattening poultry they shtrslf he 
confined la a small pen or 
Bxerote# prodaoee hard ;

which
1B It

the War of the

ESÇÿSîS
uk Rml..y -toke. ,l«y for y« to 
tain. Ltod. Ill to S» to tore: im- 
_lml ltod up to $50; 20 ytonto pty- 
L» to umt «etttao on unto») Undo 
Cm Ml ptotKulto, tod free dhoti it'd 
htralur. Into

G. B. MUDDIMAN, 
Lend Agent, C. P. R., 

Montreol, P. Q.
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I never before seen a Pacific Coast If you get ene that wW 2>ml“* home throu*h ,h® wlld> of
Indian I would at once have ualdti* ly they are !fin&2rtJUtt£ N.ew °ntarUl ead getting off at one
waa Japanese, but neither her ac a* they have the strong!L^ ̂ La*0*,* 0t lhe eme11 «tâtions, my ear was
««.to,•»**-'.... Tto StoV.fSÆ,“S.’SS.f'cK
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:ked hie way In imall nt 
Ontario, still
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Field Notes On-
Lhir1

By “Mae."

Where East Meets West
OK a person whe Is at

h to be 
1 Interesting 
trip serose the continent, sfl 
was my privilege to Uke last 
Is i o notice the

to the different parts of the country
Canada, and especially Western Cas 
•da, le truly • cosmopolitan country, 
and the satisfactory absorption of 
thase cases le one of the 
problems canteen ting the 
the greater pert of 
element le oonflnad 
However, when one 
even tfcmgh he he i

walking sheet the streets to reaHee 
that the languages he hears aboet
him are nauflh more varied 
would be henrd to 
cities In the pratola cities the Bon, V
cm Kuropean eoeatirlee appear ip he

ant one of the 
things In taking a 

uch as it

customed
about the

id
various raoasIt.

sufficient { 
on the mat%

Ontario our foreign 
largely to Italians.

the temptation which draws h'm 
that country. He
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* tot «row act cl tto tola» Hi 
“*• tokini at Brlu* Council. 
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1 smaller numbers
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to Alberta, where they 
Mively In railroad re-
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limit of the etoff belt as 1er 
Bey. there wens always enough of

North

" ifthi

strongly lapsnsneted and It
lie to dle-
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the

Kz yellow races. Chinese and Japanese, 
end on ay recent trip, whan 1 
ed the coast, I saw whet I had

had known to salat; 

are already the ^ Pacific Const
bars of

\MNE ef the pecalierltiee of 
Restore races Is how each ef the 

ree have drifted Into an oc-0 «1
cnpal Ion to 
adhere. The 
traditions of their ance

sing
■tt-rs for can 

to be naturally 
gardenias, la fact practically 

il - » hole gardening and tracking 
trade of the Pacific Coast la now In 
then hands and, while the white 
pie admit the superiority of 
Chinaman es a gardener, there Is a!

vs a I’erti In degree of hard feeling 
on the!.- part for having been ousted 

ilnff business Oar 
is not the oaly oc 

m pat ion which the Chinaman has 
taken held of. They are

farm laborers and from what

es past, appear

peo-
the BRITISH COLUMBIA 

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
r

oat of the garden
drain' however,

ty

I could learn from varions far 
with whom 1 was talking, many

Red Cedar Is the ideal roofing product — light in 
weight—decay-resisting even in the dampest climates 
—weather-defying under most extreme conditions. 
The best Red Cedar in the world grows in the great 
forests of the Canadian Pacific slope of British 
Columbia. That’s what our shingles are me de from. 
Stored in every shingle is a generation of forest life 
—natural oils tha' defy decay—solid texture that 
resists shock and all attacks of weather.

Itfd Of ==3W/ v '&iïîp Until the last year or so the
wages they demanded warn tow. they
were steady workers, they boarded 
themselves and though, as a rale,m «nr
ally ng and could stand a let at 

One (nur whose place 1 
that the (Mananavtsttsd toW

•table had been with Mm tor 
A «ether farmer stated that he 
tried all three of Urn fciMni 

help and liked the 
best Put to spite of ft al

that seme day <w
will get the upper

or whether tto white
eleven the large

Krtatlon of Chin

-

me Thai 
milking 14*3 the

had

The Red Cedar Shingles made by B . C manufacturers 
arc the best on earth. Every shingle is "straight 

—"strictly dear"—“free from sap”—end mano- 
1 undCT grading rules that give yen a perfect

::
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Cenadian Herds Do Well at ihe National

(•)1168
was Htted

a turn, and looked line from the 
I, bat from behind wæ» peaked t 

(Continued from page 1.) the tall head. He waa bred by the
was represented by Beauty Maid, least. Senior belter calves brought exhibitor from Imported stock, both
champion butter producer over all out a magnificent class ot 18 young- his dam and grand dam being wlnD'* i
breeds In the tour-year-old clae.*. B. stars. First place went to Longview In Scotland. The Ness entry, Ho,e-
Serena and Pennlthorpe's Patricia, and second to Bull with Brampton house Hopetul. was not carrying
Prof. Vm Pelt's choice tor first place Princess Lucy, a quality belter but flesh but looked a dairy bull
was ,t year's champion, exhibited by unfitted as compared with any ot the through with more scale than
L. V. Walkley. She has great capa- others In the money. In the Junior competitor and stronger In dairy <i .1
eft;., a fine Jersey head, good lines calf class Prof. Van Pelt announced lty. He Is a coming bull, but on ic-
aiid a shapely udder. To many she that the first three calves, exhibited count ot -t went to second place, lu 
did not look like milk. She was too ly Longview, Lasater and Walkley. the tussle that then followed tor the 
smooth and "nice," and It was notice- wert the best trio he had ever seen senior championship, the Wtocot a 
able that when she was milked out In one class and any one ot thorn bull won over Lessnessock Gold eu
her udder seemed as large and hard might have been first. Bull's were Love by a small margin which might
as before. Competition for second sixth. In fifteen entries, with a Bright be accounted tor on the ground that
pl.c. wu betwMn Bull', B. Berm. Frl« «II Mr McMIII.q ru ,u«erln«

r's Willow's Brightness, The senior and grànJ championship severe cold and feeling too miser ,
the latter by Bright Prince. These went to the old cow. Oxford Majesty's to show his bull to the best advint- 
tao cows were much ot a type, carry 31pey- The Junior champion Junior age.
Ing large shapely udders that milked yearling heifer. You’ll Do's Pet Snd
out “like a glove." The Canadian In the special classes tor cows with gran
cow finally got second place and official records, the score being based
many would have liked to see her at on both production and conformation,
the top. bvauty Maid, In this class. Bull's scored a notable triumph with type and
presented a problem. Her production Beauty Maid, who scored Just
was the greatest ot anything In tho 
ring by a great margin and she look
ed good tor it. But she was a differ 
ent type from every cow In the 
larger and perhaps coarser. 8 
to go either first or last. To 
wedged her In anywhere would hare 
meant a very evident breaking ot 
type The Judge finally compromised 
and placed her seventh.—Just out ot 
the money. HU decision commended 
Itself to all; Beauty 
derful cow but she 
type ot the breed.

To win second In such i 
no mean honor tor the 
herd. In the next class 
olds, Bull's came right to the top 
Brampton Dot P., a daughter ot Pern's «Jg»"
Oxford Noble. She carried a magnl- Bull s s 
fleent udder with a good frame to "«th (viol
HSM ISSS*Sl 'seven"en- iTÏSLîI went to Longview 

tries Hugh W. Bonnell. Youngs It U worth recording that e Cana- 
town. Ohio. »na Br.t In thiwonrold, «*• herd «ot !■»•<*•
with Selin, ot Miner,,, with e two- every tieee In which they contended
remold record ot », 171.1 Ihe. milk end and .too. .econd only JtaldJ
61» 7 lb. tet. The Bull herd got tilth Firm In the number ot high ewerdg
with Golden Fern'. Amelin. In . cl... which tell to them. It w« . credit, copied the »me nine» etToromo
of twelve. The editor ot Farm and able showing. Ottawa. Harleyholm White
Dairy did not see this class Judged. mirerr AYRSHIRFS 3rd, with her great capacity and «plmWe were helping the Cmtndlnn Ayr- QUfcBLL AYKSH1KU Old udder end reining ... bo. . „w
.hie me. ..t on' their die,le, herd. PROMINENT gee, timml of Ch.pm.nlon II™,. .

In two year-olds, the Canadian herd -U8T one-third ot the AyrsbJree cow with perhaps a litUe more redis
did not seem to get aa much as was I shown at Columbus were ot Cana- ment and quality. McMillan >u
properly coming to It Their entry. I dlan origin. Of the 8» head out third on Maple Imnf Jean, grui
Brampton Sonata, grand champion at R. R. Ness had 10 head and OUbert champion at Ormstown Iasi sprUg 
London showed In splendid form, but McMillan nine* Their competitors but not showing to beet advantage it
got to only fourth place in 12 entries. were Adam Seltt, Waukesha, WU.. Columbus aa she was dry; and then
Longview's Fontaine's Nema, picked whose herd has probably been more are no dry cow classes at Columbia
for first was a large cow with a shape- uniformly successful In the show ring The placing ot the tour year 
!» udder but looked decidedly short than any other In the United States, oowa looked like a mistake. The
in the rib. She waa as straight under- Wendover Farm, Bernardsvllle. NJ, dorer Farm en toy waa carrying
neath aa on top. Fox's Majesty Maid and The Newton Farms. Ashburaham. of flesh and. having Just freshis*
In second place, shown by Mrs. C. C. Mass. The classes were not large but ehe was In the finest ot bloom, il
Folch A Sons, Ohio, was a beautiful the competition, so far aa It went, the rUgsIde. however, ehe look*
animal and would have looked well on could not have been much stronger, patchy and her udder and teats wosM
ton Between her and the Canadian <* the whole the United States herds not have been commended on s est
entry waa a heifer with a very milky, were more hlgh'y fitted than the Can- of any breed, much less the Aynhlm i
shanely udder but almost deficient In adlan entries and won several classes McMillan waa second with a Csss
conformation aa compared with on gt. This was particularly true In dUn bred cow, Maple Leaf Lilly. Mb
Brampton Sonata. the younger classes. With the two had a>eow In third place that; csrrbf

Senior yearling helfera as usual herds combined, Quebec won the ape- all kinds ot quality. If anything ska i
were a mixed bunch.—some fresh. cjai pr|Ze tor best display ot 16 an I- waa almost too fine and lacked In ew ,
some ihst about due and othere evl- ma]s from any state or province, etitutlon. McMillan was (mirth «
dently only a abort time bred. Bull's other notable wins were the female MUlertoa Cherpr and Ness fifth » 
Bright Rosebud, another daughter,^ Benlor and grand championship, Jlrst Burnside Maggie Flelayston 6th. Til 
Viola's Bright Prince, was showing a on aged bulls, first and second In the latter cow was Ary In her frisk 
nice udder but not the capacity of a aged cow class, first three-year-old form she would have been an euy
few ot the others. She was a strong cow> flril two year-old heifer, produce winner in this class,
competitor, however, and Prof. Van ef ^ and dairy herd of five cows. There was close com 

It moved her up a place at s time Klldee of Ames, Iowa, and Wm first place In three year-o
m sixth to second In first place nunter. Freeman, Ont., Jointly placed had a lovely quail

was My Rosary, flrst at the Nebraska the awards. almost parfect uddi
and Ks usas State Fairs, exhibited by There were but two entries In the bars, while the Wendover entry ■■ 
Longview Farm, and a beauty. Twelve Med bul, clasa. McMillan's Lessne* a good Individual, exceptionally ml

lri„. sock Golden Love, grand champion at fitted but not equal to the fonaw k ,
In Junior yearling heifers It was 0tUwa. waa an easy winner over New . any of the real ewntlala Mr. Nw :

noticeable that the American entries loB Farme- cavalier's Kllntord Ring- won. Belts was third with the
, rr«t d..l -or. b»l thti. „Ll.r. B.ll, htil th. o.l, tbrgtiw g»t eow - th. ring hu, l.elluti* 

th Bramoton young stuff. In fact, 0jd and when the two aged classes development. McMillan won Iks h* , 
thto waa characteristic of the younger competed for a speclr.l prise, the Me [ear-old class WttJhQwen '*•**•* T* 
classes throughout On this account gilllan entry waa again an easy win bodied heifer ml.klng «0 I». 1 
hA beet Bull entry. B. Princess B#f but pl.»in all over. Belt* had * am

Awaths. got only a third placing In Two-year-old bulla brought out two heifer In aoeoad I>lfcce BMF 
tiro class* of 11- With more fit she eIcelle„t individual.. Belt, had bis would have Uksd to .moi U» ■*
would have gone one place higher at last veer's grand champion, Cavaliers (Continued oa PM* U
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° CK AND easy stable cleaning"
your chorea done, I see, John."

rîl^ï'T ,*™ 1 "“P1' metier now, with the BT Manure 
‘ Have you finished your* neighbor?"

.k . “mehow 1 •“'« «Mm. Toiling in the mud with 
the wheelbarrow is a job for a .lave. Labor i. Karce. I can't 
lure a man to do it.1*
•Td advUe you to put in a BT Manure Carrier before winter 
mt. m. Come over now and I’ll .how you how .ho work.,

Br°*'fortwb”*

r *

Carrier to help me.

/

ÏZC

Manun_la^?er Book :i ATefl* you how to clesn your il.ble in • 

few minute». Tell» how the «low old 

wheelbarrow and the it one boat have 
become a thing of the pa»t 

thousand Canadian Farm*. Tell* how 

to get the work done in spite of the 

(scarcity of help.

^The BT Manure Car '«r is worth more

*> you than a hired man. You can 
clean the^s^Ue quicker than four men 

could do it if yotLwill let the BT Carrier
help you.

The BT mns ou a level overhead track 

from the gutter to the pile. All the 
i weight comes on the track and you 

have no heavy lifting You can push 
the Carrier out many feet from the bars

Iand dump the load, no matter what 

state the yard is in. It runs right over 
the snow and mud. No paths to <fig in

in spring.

Clean handwheel to push w*k Your 
hsnds never touch the

This handle is used to raise the 

wrier. 14 pounds pressure on the; 
hsndwheel will lift 500 pounds m the) 

bucket. Y'a. don’t have to windlassj 
the bucket dew*. Just lift the handle 

•nd the carrier will drop to the floor 

by its own weight.

The hook tells all about it. Contains 

48 P*T‘ end many full page photos. 
Wei send it free for the coupon..

VliNo itppwy ph4uy.hr

PBeatty Bros. Limited I
J S57 Hill St.. Verges, Oat.

!*h..t thé BT I 

How amy cowi haw yoa 7

I
I

Beatty Bros., Limited
J257 Hill St., Fergus, Ont.

I
BT Minnie Carrier>. 

fra* Name________
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be drawn at a 
reeult that It wo

Imrnr!,t.,lth l,he 'T”8 ,peed of trâctor« 1» necess.r- tween horse ope 
cause the manufacturer1»!» wüÜ’d be 1 moldb^arH b,f lh? abll,ty of the operafed machinée, 

compelled to furnish that lype adapt M,liable furrow* °mP !.° ,urn Although the tendency erÆhr.urd’w
crs. binder», reapers, grain drllla, horse power to nr,

For plowing, the proper tractor mSch’ïleher1 .no1"? B,a.t,Bfftc‘orll>' al without realizing U s .Imitations ot
•peed is two and oneihlrd miles iel which ïirïês %'S" lh08e, at ,mecha"lcal ^wer. dome seem to
hour. The present American dTslïn- tractor. ’ w‘ik H,«ber Bt>eeda ln have the Idea that as long a. It

Actor plows seem to do their best redeglÊnl^ nJ^v £Ul,d neeeaBllate tractor it can be made to travel a
at that speed. At lower speeds erv fn/u.o*JÎmTV.Î ? ,ar™ machl|i- Increased rate of speed and thu

y do not cover well and at higher -ire a number „Va<K?r*..0n y' Thert‘ more work- This, of course, brings up
eda the same defect shows up and from ■ ®b^ecl,ona lo this tho point of drawbar pull. A tractor

travel at the the work 1-, Irregular. For hauling a few of whiei.Uf« UrlD ai Bl“<,polnl' u 'hat travels two and one half miles 
work It is speed of from three and one haîf to duTtlÔÎi TÏ ïe«JV* d,v,B,on of P"> Ppr hour will deliver 10 h.p. at the
n done be four miles per hour will allow the fractor omS operat,ed aml drawbar, having a drawbar pull of

to pull a tractor to handle large heavy loads id co» ^ b J'err: lncreas" 1500 'ba' Thl« tractor under ordin-
*“ “ad0 WklLhout »“Ung time*. A ,f ScS lo?nmenf“ï“ beca,u,e "J r,‘ ar>' "’«dltlona will pull three plows,

kinds of about one mile per hour Is very^ , chine' . ‘0* ,r we ,ake lhe “me tractor and give
Pieces- for getting out of bad holes with Mnntn changes in construe- It a speed of three miles per hour, its
‘-b.es backing Into belt, manoeuvring ma- LVniLru.m» ‘t'i” '°r.,realer atraln* «Irawbar pull will be cut down to 1,300

new chlnery Into confined places and aim»- ,re«M hl*h,e,r Bpeeda: ,n" lba- aad " no Ion,
must be preceded ar work.-Tbe Four Drive-Tractor Co dilem* necessarily carried by a three-plow
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high speed for the motor. In view o 
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per minute of the crank shaft in oui 
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further that since kerosene 
le the logical fuel and It Is well know 
that the explosive action Is somewha 
slower than It le with gasoline to gei 
the best results with kerosene big 
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to meet the conditions the 
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As traitors are 
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the machinery .and unnecessarily 
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est - Advance Rumely.
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over twe plows. This earns tractor 
pulling two-plows at three miles per 

k hour will only do four-fifths as much 
will pulling U 

ng two and one-half 
I \ hour. It will

I are two main things to 
t sidération in determining
' a tractor; first, that the

A speed tor a gtv
the drawbar pull, 
pull the same number 

A Increased speed

Canadi1170 <M)
| Orchard and Garden {

hree plows
I that there 

take Into con-

greater tne 
the smaller 

Now in order to
of plows at an ana 

It would be neces
sary to increase the horse power of 
the engine. There are limits to the 
speed from a standpoplnt of durabll 
ity. Considering the weight and sise 
of the tractor, to Increase the weight 
and sue means an iammm» * the 
original cost and In reality result» m 
turning It to a large tractor and geh 
ting away from the economical small 
else tractor.—Internatl

Orchard and Garden Notes lacked else 
and was de 
No one wo 
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But the best 
gone down, 
on Drum

a Ryanogue
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2nd, first at 
every point «
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Ihue be seen n-iRlM and lay down the grape 
I vines ready tor covering as boo i 
1 as the ground begins to freeze 

y be obtained 
moisture, foodI Good celery can onl 

a liberal supply of 
careful blanching.

Cover roees with either soil >» 
straw, taking particular pains to k. « 
them dry durUg the winter.

This Is a good time to rtd the gai 
den of weeds. Collect all green in, 
url.l. I» IW nXm »«1 «Hier bur 

or pile these ta ssch s wsy thin 
they will

Tulips, hyacinths, daffodils and rr * 
cases pleated at this time of the 

. will «1— » .»W «I 1"I H»rr«ter w]-4o- nasi .*.»<

»

RÂlfÙR^ two poln 
interfered n 
down to flftl 
was first on 
while Seitz '

The Junior y 
ever Orel, 8« 
Nees fourth, 
the senior a 
class, the W 
1st, 2nd and- 
well fitted.^

Junior champ 
Siler's Silver 
It. Ness wa 
4th and 6th.
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•core for hot
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A good collection of butternivCo.
vralasU sad other home grown rum 
should be made at this time Th- • 

/-yUR experience has also Jnsttted properly dried storod. wtll he 
( ) us In the belief that s tractor mBCh appreciated during the wini. 
VV whlch W|n maintain an average riant oetdoer tulipe about three 
plowing speed of two and one-half mchos deep In wall drained land 11 
miles per hour under practically all. the bulbe cannot be obtataed before 

will give the maximum of the greend frees**, It Is wall to cover 
satisfaction. TMs speed U as high as 
say pie we at prenant srs adapted to 
use with satisfaction, sad anything
_____________ less work aerom
pushed than should be expected or is 
economical. If tractors are intended 
to travel os the 
tent It Is possible that some* 
er speed might be desirable, 
additional speed means the 
of transmission gears, s comparative 

d increased wear sad

or a / lvn-1 WHY A SECOND VICTORY

vwrHEN tor Thomas White 
XX/ Issued hie first Victory 
” ▼ Loan last autumn the 
Oaaelalen Oovernme.it had some 
to the point where our further 
participation in the war depend 

lately upon the securing

road to any grantee-

Every 
Farmer 
should 
have this 
Book.

We have a copy for you.
The Book is given without charge. It te •elf- 

explanatory and there is a place in it for everything you 
plant, raise, buy, sell, have on hand ; with a summary 
of the years busi

It contains instructions for correctly preparing the 
Income Tax Returns(thus preventing any chance of your 
being over-taxed) besides many other valuable features.

put your farming on a business 
just where you stand at the end

Write or call for a copy» at anuBra 
Bank or a port card request aMres 

Rusal Service Deraet*
Merchants Bane op Canada, Montre»

trill bring you a copy of the book by first mail.

grand champloss of power, an
ïrrvejrîAU
wrecked by the higher epeed.-La

of a large adva 
from the private funds ol 
people of Canada. The re* 
ponee to the Minister's appem 
was magnlleenL Over 1420, 

In Victory Bonds was 
subscribed. With the ever m 
creasing cost of the war all of 
that sum has been expended id 
the Government Is now flnanc 

on advances from

but her Scot
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tide Maggi
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A TRACTOR, to be absolutely eat- 
A 1 «factory, must be so governed 

* » that tt can be run at practically 
any speed at which the implement 
operates best. It Is not practical or 
possible to get best results with a har
vester, a plow, a disc harrow, a culti
vator or a mower, operatlag them all 
at fixed speed. It Is very necessary 
to have a controllable governor that 
will permit the machine to pall Its 

Imum load at any speed, from one 
to three and one-half miles per hoar. 
There la much work such as mowing.

big the
the chartered banka As great. 
If not a greater sum than wai 
raised last time Is now needed, 

maintain our share
of the burden of the war. It 
was vitally essential that an
other Victory Loan should he 
floated this fall—and that it 
shall net fall.

It enables you to 
basil and shows you j 
of the year. binding, lay-by cultivating, cer_____________________

types of plowing, discing, etc., that i------------------------------
can be done better at a speed of three the bed with straw to 
nr three and one-half miles per hour |Bg until the bulbs are 

a lower rate of speed.—Moline in ord'
plant

get good seed of sweet
corn or popcorn It must lie t 
dried before It Is subj 
Hanging In an open, warm. -J
room or abed, 
bright days, Is 
pllsh this.

0Be. Put a good supply of rich gardes 
Mr soil In the basement or cellar where 
fer. * wUl not freese and where It will be 

available for use In sowing seed and 
the hotbed next spring 

■aid that oak IravesarHemmj 
did material ter storing 
over winter. The leaws

at a
Co.mnipet. 3 day

HOLSTEII«9E or even outdoors on
a good way to uccoa»Plow speed must he governed by 

the character and condition of the soil 
to be plowed. In heavy or oldTHC MERCHANTS BANK

Head Office: Moo,mO. OF CANADA Eetobllehml .86*
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miles per hour will be found to
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turn the farrow slice, as 
oniv overturn It thoroughly

thing 
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help them to arrange their advertising and give whatever otaer as
sis Lance may be possible.

In writing us In this regard address your letters—
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he hard
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Mack and whll 
shly, however, 
ta » goodly nu

would not hav. 
run to, and c
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announcement of It to 
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In the advertising
The husband of one ol the local 

churchgoers had set eat on a sea voy
age, and the wild wrote sad regnestad 
the person to conduct a prayer for Us
MImagine her ooafmdoa, however, 

aa Bunder the person read luster compe 
Geasdtan showserenely:

«Mr. Bperkes. having gone to aae 
his wife, deslree the prayers of the 
congregation on his hsbntf “

What she Intended 
eras thin:

“Mr Spark es. having gone to 
Us wide dsUree the mwew of
congregation on Us behalf

toterestln, 
•ver, entiles a 
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Canadian Dairy Herds Do Well at the National v«ïd0WHÎ4",: *“I’lh '•*d>' H«°«"
(Continued Irani peee 8 > Cow, 3 jtb

n- down. Nub „„ third nod »(,£ Sib * Sion' BoiSi? "i®""’ low,: u"le iîï""*' c«' «■*"»*: < Jo
on Drumsine Primrose and Baroside aT R Black^A ««A Gr,een’ °hl°: haBBa °ndlnc 800, Mayswood Farm.
Barbara 2nd. and Wendover fourth on î»n; Daisy HRIL^i n*' Mlchi" H®lfe«-, senior yearling: 1. 
a Ryanogue heifer. OhK and M 1 «A""1 ChVr*n 2„and 6. Mayswood Farm; 3.

8«lor yearling helfera were a IndUna Many bhcrPrvllle- '
problem. Undoubtedly the quallt/ one or two entriLlh *.h d.out only „He,fer' Junior yearling: 1
jnnned ol the lot wu, Bumilde Rend, eiceidlon the entrte. wlt|*.out H“"r: 1 =“» 4. Bruns.
2nd, first at Toronto and Ottawa. In ally well fitted ®re exception- Heifer, senior calf: 1, 4 and 6, Casa
erery point except else and fit she was Mature bulls brought Jl Ma>'8W°od Farm; 3. Hae
-° Joints and a^broi^d tock*which cKSon“nd“wed^Ch D?n*Pl r calf: 1
ssrurar œ ’-sfcsr —

sw?™ 7aKja«a m -Srrf-

to,lor™,rarth|"? N“* ,aUl "tu= »d».nt.E. In I 8 lb“ “'»»» ="»“» « d.lr, breed!SSfisafJM asS 1 - s

ïr*u2io"Vees;.*,sv^iTbiS Slstssi1*'*"™™,; ::,‘.,n„,c,lb*r:,Vu,eo^w:rLncier;’ ^««....»..e
sr™ .’.v^'Siutt.'i6inT.rTr,„cr'sr® "d ‘".vr," rTS'“v' ^ ‘.7s:r,‘,

well fitted, wees w.a 4th and McMR- veld . atyUto Hengcr tïonal i„ .,T , Ar» lf ' ‘A lhe. ,Nar tho oc«a" to her brother in England

t&JSttsuüfffSi segia4«^“Fb,FBi“ si**^ïXïïïalleys Silver Actress. It was a win on were rieht .na^ ,,,acgar Both “n® that carried an udder which would of this brother across the *-*a Mr
&5,-MT~-*■B3£5F™««s ^TSStTLSi.'^".2 5SEi.,«~ " -

■ipPtorlîclIuïïi'Tn^the"^fflctol nalf?byTu,iUnlor;h‘,,1^n,K Palnesville, Ohji°and was only second "The three copies last received by 

yearly record class, earning Ant in Johanna Gland? Y!?00*1 Carrua on n her c,aas: somewhat undersized. It me are May 9th, 16th, and 23rd. and in
score for both production and confer- turned bull atreirht b£au,if',,,y seemed- Aln>°8‘ all the other udders »• Paper for the 23rd you give an
»*Uon She has 11.362 lbs. milk In due to be a htor.iiJ- hll.,JneR and ,were extremely pendulous and tho Illustration of a huge tractor, drawing 
the year. Wendover Farm was sec- awards follow °thcr male l*aU awkwardly large. Neither did a large Cutaway disk harrow, and you
end. Sells was third on a cow with Bull. 2 yrs old i v. „ the large' coarse frame suggest great ask the question, 'Is this prophetic of

i lbs milk. Ness had entered his Homestead Cas* f.™ * Y”®. BeB8,e Powers of production. One of tho a coming machinery age?' My answer 
d champion cow In this section. King Segle'Pontiac H^Jv :2, Pearl Ï®11 brolhers showed the editor of ‘° this Is that, to my mind, extremes 

but her Scotch records were not ac- Bull, l yr. old- 1 m .. farm and 041 «T «ome figures In pro- ,n ®ltber direction are not productive
cepuble. He seonred fourth on Burn- Lad, Mayswood Farm 0,enda ductlon, however, which were as of the best results. I would not like to
side Maggie Flnlayston 6th. King Segis Pontiac Hainr' Aconeth toundlng. In the Hall herd are 30 th,nk that we ought to go back to (he

Bull, senior calf-’ l and 4 it»» cows *n advanced registry. One of so-called 'good old days,' when the
js'ansfïsri 3.'n;ef xz^yzzz°vli:z'i r;

lug the aged herds. SelU and Ness u°°d Farms; 2, Cass Farm Co % heifer has 13.173 lbs. of milk and 486 P*°w. and heavy wooden harrows, were
were very evenly balanced A referee s^ruY 4‘ I)alay H111 Farm: 5, Evans-' ,bf,‘fco! ihreft'year 0,d- 14 600 of “8ed bre»k up the fallow ground,
was called In. Mr. Cockrane ofBaYe *’ Black ?"k and 549 of fat L 8. .Marshall A was when a man. strong in
lay Farms, Pennsylvania, and Seitz Holstein Fem>u n »^n,, Leel,e' Mlcb • had a cow at the ,,ac*. a"d arms and clear of rheuma-
secured 1st. McMUlan was third and Minerva Beef» u Classes. fadr with an official record of 17,420 |Jcs. had to find the latitude and long!-
Seitz fourth. In young herd and breed- cow wu thi> . ’ llae*ar 8 13-yearold *hs. milk and 662.4 lbs. fat These are lude of broad acres, with a seed hop- 
ers' calf herd. Sells waa 1st and Ness the Nat inn „i n®,ar *Tand champion of *ood *nd creditable records and seem °fr • fl,led with seed grain, In front of
2nd In get of slrw SelU got let, 3rd Pai«T_8how for the fifth Jo Justify the placing of the Brown h,m: a"d had to evenly scatter the
and 4th, Ness 2nd and 6th on Hobeland seeina . ! f ' We had a««tlclpated 8wiss on the prise list as a dairy good 8eed That was one extreme. And
Masterpiece. In produce of cow, Me- dlaanonlntn,^6 C°T’ and we were not breed somehow I seem to'think the other
NIlian was first, SelU 2nd and 4th, and head and a beaut,f||l feminine Hall Bros, had the senior and grand extreme would be, shall I say, as bad.
Ness 3rd. th * * a s,ral*hl toP right to champion bull, the Junior champion We do not want the remedy to be as

five shanlu, n.rM'i *reat, <aPaclty. and a b™H. and the senior and grand chanv bad “ tb® complaint; therefore, if we 
Ilka ■ lous udder that handled Pl°n cow. Marshall had the junior can 8trlke ,be happy medium, at any
wonirt h. J » Where 10 improve her champion female. A third exhibitor fale at present, I think that will be the 
•o «vbd ,h..beln a que8,,on She was was W. O Bohart. Bozeman,. Mon- be8t- 

vlnce the Uai she made a lot of other tana. 1 would not like to relegate the use-
"*n M« *1^(22’ lïîlL GUERNSEY AT COLUMBUS 'h."biT;,1,

eight entries. The second place cow UERNSK' 8 are a numerous and yet. There la a lot of good work that 
•Y”?®d 10 capacity for her high VJ |Unlted h.oreeB can do better than anything
Placing, and outside of the first cow third .*,lac2 ,of eIse. and > would like to see the plan

HOI STFÏNS AT mi I nvtm IQ we have seen stronger classes There hr^d. ln!^?rtance among the dairy revived of keeping a couple of spare 
liULo I tiro AI COLUMBUS waa no competition In the fnn, ! .breeds: Ma* much mon* numeroua geldings, or preferablv mares .ndin 

e Y r HEN Mr. Moecript, of Minne- three-year old classes and tban th® Ayrshlres. There have been stead of your work on the farm drlr
W eoU' Judged tho Holstehu at the In the heifer dwses Mr h.. when lhey were more numerous- yoa would be
vv Canadian National last Boptem- waa almost a . . Haegar ,y represented at the National tban work- and .a ,?? .1 b® drivlng lhe

ber. l'arm and Dairy aaked hto how yeariw. rowh « . W' Two' any other bread- This year there “JY.*®**?11 ,cam,e ronnd
the entries at Toronto would com- hardlVa nntiofm JEÎ. f“trl®,; were just 67 Guernseys on the grounds. Si ^iîa?^ndV<!!-^laP,0W “d 
fare with corresponding daasee at the nice LvA. Y ' bnt wllh foor bul represented the pick of seven ,,mé t ÏÎÎLtHÎ ' th® proper
National Dairy Show. He repUedthaî M„ei LY*.top 8*nl0'- year’ herdi ***** the exhibitor, were J “ aft®rn00B farm‘
tn most claaaea there would be better hrought out five as nice heifers Island Farm and D. D. Tonney, of {?„?■?■_,*** ! .Y*7 long of tha
top. st the National, but. for uniform J'ThtrV" tog®ther A class of MlnnesoU; O. W Lehenam, minois; SjYSSS*r«° wh 1 ,h Y® eev"
high quality throughout, the Canadian f d not ha,e h*6" more Raemelton Farm, and Davto Farm. \ b°' ,ln8tead 04 J«st
•bow was fully the equal of the Na- "nlform. Junior yearlings were four 0bl°. and Mountain Bros, and W. W. ï®!f f * ho"” tp work 100 acres.

As there were only 6» Hoi- ? and Tery good. The sense- Mar>b* of Iowa, and they were good , ®? *L ’ an.d ?ut10,tihe 8,1 alwaJ,« had
Columbus last week It would »°B 0t calf classes was K. 8. P. cattle. It Is safe to say that such an ,7° maree ln foal- To my mind that is 
to compare the two ahowa Tantalus Calamo, a daughter of King axhlbition of Ooemseys at the Cana- ,Be commonsense way of farm-
had over 200 this year and 8egls PonU»c, shown by Haegar. She dlan National as was shown at Colum- ,nf;t Braed and ^eed Jour own horses, 

drops below 160 entries in the wai “ 8w®at “d true as a calf very bus 1481 week would stir up an Interest , ebeep and hog8 Buy everything 
Neck and white claaaea. Unqueetlon- wel1 conld h®. Md Mr. Moscrlp has all 10 th® negl®ct®d breed In the central *' lb® cheapest market, and sell at tho
ably, however, the tops at Columbus 01,1 *n lb® ring examining her. “The pr08lnces of Canada. They are al- d®areat Ke®P your weather eye open.
M » goodly number of claaaea, would beet b®i*®r 1 have seen this fall " he fPady talrly weU kn®wn in the Marl- , a J®T®r b°me and fresh air. Go
have won a similar position at To- announced. In the group classes as v.®® proTlncee ®nd in British Colum- B„_5bt' l"d Bucceas will crown your
Wnto. There were also animals that ,n t*® females, Mr. Haegar was pre- b Trusting you will accept my
would not have had a look in at To- dominant Awards In full follow .T»® bu Î! we.re “**■ atra,gbt fellows humb,e opinion for what It Is worth."
r*to. ind considering the much u J8*111 considerable more size than the
•raster competition at Toronto the Hoeteln Award»: Female. Jersey. Probably they would be very
Ctoadlan show la by all means the Cow, 6 yre. and over; 1. Minerva Si °fTS Bl“ Airrah*r®
s Mf «.X.'“ro:. sssjra-*' jsp, ^ e-sa?.

awtarin ErFEr^'"

*" b-l——assn F SMtwrt » jzM. a Hm- HmSb.' * OtotUM. DbKoI, Tb.7 mut bar. a capacity *r milk

111) 1171

3 lhe breed have produced over 1,000 
lbs. of fat In the year.

In the female classes, l^dysmith 
Cherub, the mature bull and grand 
champion last year won again this 
year for D. D. Jenney. Mountain Bros, 
had the beat two-year-old in Kitcliva- 
Ws Express The junior <*ampion 
UUB Cherub’s Prince, a yearline from 
the Marsh herd. Competition in 
milch cow class was limited to tiiree 
entries. The first prize and senljr 
and grand championship was awarded 
Jo Bella 2nd on Grand Fort, exhibited 
by Island Farm. Jenney's Pearl’s Dot 
in the four-year-old cl 
dairy animal. Jenney won In two- 
year-olds and Marsh to senior year
lings. The junior female champion 
was found to the Junior calf class— 
My Flgtree of the Prairie, exhibited 
by Marsh. In the group awards W. W 
Marsh was almost uniformly euccess-

Nancy Calamo Korn-

ass, was a nice

•nd 6, Haegar; 
3 and 6, Mays-

year
th-) THE BROWN SWISS

The Machinery Ag c

*r'l

> 11

.m
Group Awards.

20,-

In the class for a dairy herd, 
animals In milk, Ness again came to 
the front and had a walk away. In a 
•perlai Prise for a display of 10 ani
mals from any State or Pro 
eomblnrd herds of 
carried the honors 
Wisconsin and New Jersey.
•ne of the most spectacular

Ness and McMillan 
for Quebec against 

It was
2

cow third Importance
breeds, being much mo 
than the Ayrshlres. The

re uume

were more numerous- 
- Uonal than 
year there 
the grounds, 

k of seven

Fwd Leh
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to base a complete pror amssa el '•®^U*clTn ^ lntereet Cf direct taxation. v.e Mad of
offer. We beltere, however, that this that gives the government one hundred per
“*"■ •'*“'« « ’“'tHZJIZZZ T.ZZI et cut to », money ototocto» «1 

on, ,,g»ltoor. ud our l-6.ni I» .very .ml -I U(. nuhlk to », out Korn urn to B- doll» -* «« 

------  . nrtiAia. lhan uf otber »,n*le subject The etilltary eltu^ - The western farmers' represent»

vsvsm?jYSMUjr&iSrinr^ » ... ..u » >»< »■ y «" " ; ô~.m »ci»«m c-™ » »• <**»,
Brtuiw» to, tor rnw „ ,, n|U« urn. lor »• rmmnitructloo nroMnm. l4T„„„, oirect l.r.llo. W. ImUev
i»D«IiEK "ôuVLA’S-S*‘tt ---------------ZT r»™. b«i

}“h“ c°l” recWlwl “» 11 **",'aw V1®* ^ SuT6 Thing ». nuo.le the—I— to—t Bito undwUnd Urn irob
£f.7.Y«r5mr25îu=,., ml *«■ _ llB „u —topped Mm of modmM. •*“ Mb »»• lau of motion und dmrm»d ». rtiorm. I» will
Tu„.,. 41 Mmmul 1U~1 T „n,,l„.U«7 «1,000 Invwed in nmohrnery mid .p» » » .lull, ««—toy. Il I. Mldmn »« » »

“ti&rsrusr.'ssr i V;. »»»* « «» »««««« . r...™-. ^ ^ ^ ^ ■
Qiicsge Office—People’s Oaa Building. t to an annual charge against *iul reterm meesnrea There le ne question Ml

’ “iisS.I.T, 1‘ toiJtoTm TÏI. » - «W» .. — I— dub. ». dl.cu« 1» •"•*« p-»* to» ».

Th. -id .ubecriptloue to p.nu und D.uw uppjg"» ». mod twrtoul «long wl» ». —> o» prublum. ol Umtilnn.
■PL'SE^X'S* 3^ “««K .... WMB .. com. to Hum a.prTeMi.n.bow.».n ~

- *** î’-'iïLZTL imL.‘Z»^L » The Demand for CheaB Food
^:-™*KLirar.„7.^=naMo. d MrYj| per C. » .uumti ebur«. (journd ol Agrtctot».)
K'ÏÏS-—‘ï’SÏÏSti*' • ÜÜluTlh, bu.il.-. ol «106. On other tom. ». __ He ffbl„ „ cto—tog lor dump tood, bol II «

OUR GUARANTEE. dt-preuiiillon I. Ai low dl oil per —to. And »e annual I willing I. pey more 1er pis Iren, 1er .hue. rot
We ge«rente* met every *av• r*i**r 1,h2«JeruL"a coat of repairing and renewing Implement* will be, clothing, tor fumltnrr, tor books, tor tnuu

r.mt, ™., .buu, ,1,0 Tbu »... o, ,18. » mulMbm -d -mn, Bln»^

the reading ceiumne, and bwauee to gretect our rea . UUon charges Is due to extreme care <n hand ,.,„^ny artat* In our minds; why should the fan er

V^SlfS■;£?U, —trurn. emwto-u-. .1 »« =»"• Tb. mod ol ^ ,fc„ tocml„ Is )«.tiltod o. ». «mRmd timi Itir 
»nmn -, rn-uTtm d.u .1 iw, „ ,om.wh.ru but—o ». two utrum—. Mpdanli ol linns mny be mnlnulned lor ». •«.
2TX £.“!JSTÏ! LW-V.U ”n" .?»«♦” ? TO. do. to «relu-ne.. .nd neglect In hand- , »„ ,„cr— drnuld dan bold go«l la »e c—<

^ 1W11 „„ ». Ivm «u. c^..,™«, » -* »*»»
;y*î-ïr;MWm-,,b,t°".,»li‘'u«•&? »• mounting end Ol rale*»”"1 W rl1” m ». Cline., .cd. ol Uulng. Pm» 1* H- BUt",
trifling dilutee i>itwee« eubecribere »nddh®"?r^have advanced sharply ta the last tew months; the ^ s addrees. said: “We cannot have a demon-
neee men who advertise, ear pay u«# debts ef difference has been added to the price of the marhto- rscy wlt^ M American standard for Industrial work-

nkrwpto. . r*mflsnv Ltd. err The manufacturer must pay his men higher and a Chines# standard tor the agricultural work-
The Rural f “j»1**1'1"*t™2to *' Vlgrs thti also l, ad-ed to the cost of the goods. n u tt danKwrou. fallacy that our problem i, u,

PETERBOKO AND TORONTO ----------_ ludl „ ^ A.,, rnlrund », ^,4 ,—Ut, « Itod to ». Irnti

per cent la price since the war began 
will be added to our Implement Invest-
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If Peace Came Tomorrow
rp WO weeks ago last Sunday rumors were current wU1 riek u^r money on an equal chance of  

I particularly In rural districts, that peeee had ^ et or toUl i*,. The man who neglecU his the ctmntTJ district» and the abandonment of tarn-isissiaeH®*that was quickly dispelled when the news- . ^ ^ latter polet Is eepeetafly ^ of w whele rdvOlsatioe.- ee with Bailey,
arrived oe Monday momln». Feace ssay be ^jBet B0m ae the Ml work dmwe We ^ -^e cities have grows at the empenes of thi 

Bat If peeee were te be ^ topiemenle shonld be bossed tor the

to Canada makes 
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Beck a rendition 
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There would be no new ratmiUeea

Taxation Folly
HiO national debt of Cassdn has I

K bide fair to reach

There wweld be no feverish haste In fulfilling 
tracts which still hold Borne 304,HO munition wort-

working full time or ever time and drawing I ,l01 
the h'g1-*** wagee knows In history, would be une*
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Keep the Wheels Turnlug
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andeismcnt for interest, sinking funds.
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- ---------------------- ------„ —» MACS --------------------------
g eu the present Federal LI ^ wtth the Victory Loan 
-«one. 'The Square DsaT 1 for the Lean under ml
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thee seuethlag to

to ei Mondny, Oot

timt «ton.ll.

Oreat Britain wtil take
U

_____ M this ie net
sms down, and til tone 

Ww emptoridM 
t he msdssMP 
er e yeer bum

thrir toed 
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1er

ita-

Join the Great 
Outdoor Crowd
ttissaatfAru ** *

Dominion
Shotgun Sheila

1**» 1» fry^Ter' rani-

- SSESxsaa***
Ï£33Î.V“'-apBtmsrw
•Xnalnlonr-raMd» Co*

Ontario Farmers Will Prepare Platform
""" “«

«pncl.g at ! o'clock p.m., and con 
United Sî'JLT a ‘l®cl“l0,, 18 reached 

Farmers Cooperative Company Ltd lirne?Mll4rle.d to ,**•*• F°ur views. 
The Farmers' Publishing (ii«*v" our°2h!S .r£iIOn ,hould bo s‘veu
Limited, and representatives of the and lu reoïhUt!^ I>roducli‘>u
United Farm Women of Ontario, will tmminn/Tlt8*’ taxation and ex-
be held In the offices of these organ I "The^et’urn^8' mi • 
satioaa in Toronto on Monday. October "U F n probleui
M «4 Probably on the following day dent ParUamen toward Ude»ee 
a. welL Tha main purpoae of the ini the^tuahm»
mejtiag Is to draft the outline» at a forming » ot tbe u- F- O.1».". PI.U-™ w .ub.ï^„ .“ (SSS! “ tod“"-'1“‘ W e

”lk'h“m° ra'raà'" To PrSilra A?î" U”‘rl Domlnto=

u2 hïïTmZ. c;; zzi‘onrrr
rlna. tl. ooorourr of Ue HUM cull,*? u" °°

. 01 "°“r Mtltodo tow
I mUnws. council
It has been my "Any , 

impression that the Organised Farm fare of o 
srs' Movement ft Ontario ought to 
have a policy or. at leant, a 
principles to whleh It oeeld 
those holding Un name views as 
themselves, aad also to ash those who 
are wandering la the wilderness oi 
incertainty to at least consider car 

te condition of pofcilc affairs 
In Canada makes It Imperative that 
we should take action toward Ibis 
end at once. Many prominent men 
have spoken to me about It.

"Theretore, 1 am celling a meeting 
the executives of the U. F. O.. the _ 
r Co-operative Co. and the Farm The Quebec Fenners Ammuaive

era Publishing Co., no a committee to H1C '________  Aggressive
formulate such a policy as well an to I in 
give direction to our movement In the 1 Uu 
Interests of the people at this time of 
■allouai uncertainty . Thetr recoin 
men dations will, ot cowrie, bo subject 
to the sanssl convention.

• Reconstruction after the war Is 
under consideration by boatnesn, pro
testons] aad flnaaciai men. agrlcnl 
tire alone having nothing to nay.
Bach a condition I" 
well aa unfortunate

c« ?hat
the

a N important meeting of the 
/X executivee of the United Form 
* 1 era of Ontario, The

, for

V

the ^fair

ronto la December, 
ter calling this mee

r

pariai War Cabinet 
ertinent to the wei- 

people or our

1Ontario, states the 

e time past

fM

wnw
mJ 8
ur Industry, 
may be Introduced.
the foregoing it will be____

i**1 maB7 Important subjects are to 
be considered. Those Interested la 
the movement in Ontario who have 
«ggoaUone to offer might write direct 
n.oL Morrleoe- Secretary of the 
United Farmers of Ontario, 1 Francis 
Street. Toronto, or to Farm and Dairy, 

to them and we will see

code of
direct

lea*

f the
. end

IT is surprising to see how many firms hang 
on to antiquated time-wasting methods of 

entenng orders and writing invoices—methods 
which invite errors through poor handwriting, 
illegible copies and numerous transcriptions.

The Underwood Multiple Unit Order Ma
chine makes out the order—from five to 
twenty departmental copies as required—on a 
system so beautifully worked out that it pro
vides an automatic check which detects any 
error occurring in the progress of the order 
through different departments. United 
Typewriter Co., Limited, 135 Victoria St., 
Toronto.

DO Of that they are submitted at the 
lug for consideration.fane-

?
opposition that Is appearing

- - armera ol 
the supporter, 
«ding to some 

eetings being held where tin, 
their opponent»

and If Portions of the pro 
ibec to the extenxiui 
formed United Far 

Quebec, i« stirring ip 
of the movement and 1 
lively meetings being

t vu

tekr,
d tbs

Mr. Bouchard, the Provincial Orgi
üit. 'V me''Une recenll7 »t Marie 
ville, where a meeting had been call 
ed_by Mr. Marcell, who Is said to be

ÏTS^ToS
ÜÎStiln acTtidùSl oM Î J *tec,lTel>' tha‘ on a motion c 
JJS“ teopeîlîïw CTco^tslî ?d#nce *“ the '"•“»« organ
RTKUTUS I. * eeb™,tted t0 the meet!
•mations. This situation la s^lp wUh oniy three d

sad
led of

Is humiliating as 
for onr Industry

to the farmers

—-■uisiniou to me meeting n 
lag* vote[led WUh onJy three dissent 

meeting held recently at 
»1«™ oppoiltion ui

•he United Fari

hr the
irs* S 
• P» 
nd the

preat that such prana oommeau aa At a
He. ora srtasvn-s

5SS?ffiE?w StS&ss
Monta of the Ualtod Farmers of On 
larto. Then will come the task of 
convincing the rural electors that 
both the mes aad the plaiderai are 

UaUl these

recently at 
position to 
nebee way 

liaised

.. •tournent has been dumU^Uo 
that Mr. V. T. Doherty, of
ham, Qne., a wideawake su 

laltod Farmers of Quebe
of 1

the

lay ita
sad Is

that will repreeeat
rffl ll

THERE IS ONE BOOKlands
d 0»

the U

Dairy kaowTui

y some It Is be 
■* to the 

is mainly among the
ah." A farmers' ajsttorm - --~ JZI Tkto t*AJ *ooeoat for

to\ti£TJ^ * the S«« to discredit Mr Doherty.

tvs tvrviK-wS:V «*««. Ootora, uu mu- roLSTT..

an agent of the Minister
That we would like to 
ada. It covers e 
testing your herd

taro. This, Farm •eU In the hone# of every dairy farmer la Can- 
nr subject in dairying, from growing the feed-to 

, T** P«1<* of the book could be saved in two weeks’
time from the economical feeding methods oetilnwi in it an,,.v

rfisaîfit-SSsîSv15

aad
■ot the case, as do the
know Mr. Doherty. By ,___
«•ora tira uu ooi».ju,m

t rises mainly

thlsgs are done, the ________
Uttle more than free-lances,
■tag "ea i heir own hook.- no the 
Mpeg goes!'
"Farmer i sndk

totad
is*
rtaaP

Price ta but I1M.
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|j The UF
In the spring, after which It wu

• spread "almost thick enough to cover

■’sr.sifwisr,it asplz.*,:h"
5^ÎS?«SL5ÏSÎS
6y “i irtrsrJB “tL'Wi,.....
newanaw’rh the ^Clarion." publlited Muk. fe™.. ,.,pecl«ll, brck,„. 
an Item about him wherein tho rag- *** ",U| ll”1C8,ODe dust mix< i |„ 
ged harness on the "crow-bait" horse *"t-class fertlUser-no.hin,

m",. recclv^ attention from tb, too.,

•Ei"*— E:-S™H;5= :S=H,
When Ambition Won KSWgr SS ~SsUcE»3

(Farm and Fireside.) Ion, who was In the lead, gave what J want ^ knQw
.__ —nra than his neighbors whoop. __ These questions were naked by h.1

NE morning In April, while Dr. underBlam| ‘Tva "um^nn in winter " creasing numbers of people the I

O ?r,„Ks,«, rJBLt «. îÿ-s? sts t f-Ssi'Sjr.ÿs sas re-jSMts:: 
sMsas'jSM^vg -g£5$«g--i^i .SftHr.a'Sîtt :a:
sssrraïSTï7- “s&=?iwists “ “.rs

• âl-tist SS •SfB SSaSStlLS.'l.tsus ^rs.,“ssuWkji; —• ^iTbS'.-S
hesitating at a ----------- pfne p,a|na farm #f tha, Whe|e w

you learn how?”
The general Interest thus votai 

reached a climax the following winter, 
which was simply astounding to ai 
people of the whole valley. For aloq 
In January the local paper rent*!»! 
a notice saying that the Farmers' h 
sMtute would be held, as usual, « 
Orange Hall. At the end of the notk* 
appeared this sentence:

“We are requested to state that 
Jefferson Brland will tell the audles» 
how he transfonmed a e»emlngÿ 
worthless piece of Pine Plnln* ru| 
Into a most profitable market car4*a* 

The people of High Falls hsl alwaji 
hern Interested In the F-rmen'e 
vlltute. but now more than ev# 
ccrdlngly the hall wns

meetings, and when at 
meeting the workers r 
little stage, and Jefferson wai >m 
with them, there was a ripple of « 
pliuse In which Dr. Kelly led 

Then not a few of the townipwd 
arked to one another that the Wfj

The Proprietor of Long Lake Ferm ^ au“ and didn't'Leem to be scared much eltf

The llluetratton ahowa Mr. JM*** S^A^St of SSTyear. The little faro*rs*tee Nevertheless, when Jefferson r
a part. ^FjSïïuJvSmSM Immensety. Mr. sSrith le an «-J*™ 0d that he was the centre of let
52*°u™SMÏÏl^ZSTioO or 4.000 buAeja. ht,.potato crop run. In th g fep||n|( of embarrassment iM

neighborhood °™??? Edmonton Board of Trade. overwhelmed him In fart, he m
Photo, courtesy . ju,t reaching a point where he «a

and the boy at good P**- ,. ready to leave the stage ^ndtheti
gibe about eating llmeetone t-aving when hfl hap|MMlea , , .,Haslsie

■æ&nxrti S5s‘#Mrefive deep red beets that were lit t to ^ repeated whenever a Plalue ab()ut the beeUi_-whcre dU

^sZrtzFsr'Zz srsrsurs». 5-
"ur^srLtas-ns; s* -ïî.ïï tile » a*r, * ■»
another qucctlon: When brûid lh«, m»k« of llmeitone ][j™ "'J”; '‘"“"'’if *my"”'

-Did you ml., any Iron, your «nr drot.« ;ja.
den. slr-uny like ibemr When the neit "Il I hud known lbel book I

"Not much he didn't! exclaimed æason came on. however, and J |e no disgrace to a farmer,!
the doctor heartily "There s not a p^ared on the streets of High r have told everybody about oir 
garden In High Falls that'll have beets flay after day with enough tnicb of on ^ p,a|Ba u faM a„ nMtl 
as big as them for two weeks yet. euper,or quality to W1! "J® I dldn't know It. We ,,lwsyi
What's the price per bunch? Would buy. and sometimes with » sur rea, farmere laeghlng aboit M

"Five cents, sir; but Father said he plus, the gardeners of the town, sun farmers.' and we hml alwiyitd

îir/rtKirssrSSS S.*BW5k5B.W. SStAZ^StMSp“kïivvrr,ô,r - » -.......-g

MSSK&tf Sr SSq
H.VSSa'TÏCr'S:

weeks ahead et all others was aeton-

nilD FAPA\ HOMES
Hoping

h-pc and quietly 
of the Lord."—taui 

Hope, ehlld, to-mc/
And every morro:i'3 yen live, 
Hopei esd each 

ren m. 
to askWa

give.

a T KVKK has II 
|\ the history 
1 ' se many he 
high with hope aa
the news of victory 
frem the battle 1 
peace «7 soon c 
Is each heart. Wi 
•f pc Joshed Jh

lug us when we d 
disorder, death ao 

that, out of « 
order, aid that j(

earth aad the who 
the dad song of h« 

Heplag aad wi 
could better desert 
the Christian 
th. se It la 
that we are saved, 
eerv the living

ven " Inseparably 
Ie*her. It Is this 
whrh shining like i 
trials, sorrows and , 
life enables us to pe 
llUlf while ere we 
M His beauty or till 

This glorious hop

While each In exj 
Aid longs to w 

Hop*" the po« 
eternal In the humai 
lor us that it la so, 
only for this life, U

yond this

consistencies and eoi 
ami the sure and c< 
live within that ai: 
be righted, that the 
made stral:

next life must 
•urh as exist* only h 
hope, all ye who ent< 
words Dante telle i 
the door aa he and 
that dark abode of l 

And ao It is tbroui 
tudes of life, when f; 
and the material thi 
have taken to themi 
Borna away, when we 
hap. at the graves* 
were dearest to ua, < 
despair, "Naked and 
•mid ihe ruins of the 
that the blessed pro 
glorious raya on out 
sorrow nut,

. and
trad

By John R. Speare.

10Seeing this, the doctor turned 
neighbor who was leaning 
line fence and, grinning In a

ZSSjsj,ssi.ïa,Bÿî

refuse to go hunting rabbits with you

to a 
th-

■■■■

iSn
an“Huh." replied Hanlon, "much hurt 
that would do me! It I *l'owef hl"‘ 
a dollar bill he'd crawl all over the
^The^bpy *11 ushedL but made no com

ment. The doctor frowned, and then
courage by

■ OTms
sickr

^6"S?SL0ti5,i2ÿS!
"'..r.iî'tb,, ii7Bv7„V”r*7:,t

beggars asking for 
, but lime—slaked

trsar'ssifsirsi
trouble. How s that?"

"Thank you. sir 111 come to-mor 
row," the boy agreed

JfflS!iWtf5
:r,V. 'nonL ÏS or “ ed
Fifty years ago the plains were cov 
ered with a white pine foresV After 
this was harvested, most o? the land
BT^rsKï.tirS'ffS

a-ssi-ysïçiîe
buckwheat, and In »«a.on plcked her

Lsr-wias.'sjs.'s.-
these ne'er-d

tells ua, 

life that

v ev-'r At 
crowded 8

JMi
at?" asked Ha 

heard Pine PI 
all sorts of

the

blueberries si- 
doctor.

illo, Jefferson. 
?" Inquired the

i, even aa o
For If we L

died and rose again e 
which sleep In Jesui 
with him "
Hope on, hope ever;

dark,
The aweot .unburst a 

to morrow ; 
Though thou art 1 

will 
Thy kwl

Though thou must tol 
Eith none to ,-Tho b

►»«r up, poor heart 
I beat in vain 
ftr God la over all, ai

fcepe on, hope ever.

o-well people
south of the river the soil

susanswriS

stress SsS£
toees, and

mmm

—.
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The Upward Look pwBW *nd far 
f bom*. wide 

near to bol

between are the 
»vh come anywhere

cbMUd both * .-••I- coédition, approachiag 
-ivuioo “• «“j«e In ..Idea» No, i„„‘

Hop«. aNld. to-morrow, and to-morrow «mont.tr, „( . hon, to'‘rS"»h!’“i1'
0*0,T -llnï

.wht.iutthS'o'.Vbr.rth-.rLi,1-;

^ïï’ts'ïï-ss

EHFU,|"— 
riSL-ss ssssrf:firm the battle line the hoLjK =“■« l sot i wlom, S '
rbïnu °°e,d “ot PUFchajaannrhere,"ln0My
* no»« •• ih.dJlh/E^', ïfjJJJ ,nli,dm torn “W the
and from tee ef glory on ear heads tell- man tell »Mst J*****' **• hear this
IDR ua when we doubt and fear that pendent °,Llb hooe U»1 was not de
db-'tdmjmwh m«, drnuwcu» .hi1 cMr “r.r. ?“•“ nil
sk r ?mo'Jor°*hSr “»•

i^/X“ïî
could better describe what should be .?* trne *lomo- As a uhain Is no

p~; cr^ï
wti.’s/s’n.-^r. ,r& w': ^^sssr.ssLs:
~h Smïï,™S,Sod1?:: z.7.

llhh.“. ÆSÏrtorï^ °r-‘ÛT Impara

ï:.r:;ts:5*iK i™™*».«».
Ihll- while or. we pan to the Kml In the «nmmmltp^L .,fK S°* »u 
mili.hnmrortlllH.com,. K‘”‘ -n,.TlT^«7daw “ *£'*_u.

This glorious hope reylrea but to make our home life Ideal we

«a sr s^s-un,
A.d lob*, to eee the day. «tilde wa. written b, a lltorarMLto

Hop»' the peat «aji, -.pria- »1»« "Iron, minded down maho Ur. 
eternal In the human hreaat," and well f,,r her hnebnnd when «pent
lor 111 that It I. to. but It OUT hope 11 » «"«tout .tale, In wawn ,, 
only for this Ilf a, then “wa are of all we *®*ild heroin# a great ne4 inn A.i. 
men. Paul lelia ua. “the most miter bI doing away with the e^an^ nw

piSS1® -bin;.^-.."'th  ̂

M^wssm-aLS
plain To be without hope for the “On the «» h-a «. X
■”« life must be unspeakable despair that whlîe LthL™'."* m/y M1«est 
ssrb as Mists only In Hell. "Abandon reigned Levins *“V" rta*n-
hope, all ye who enter here," were the jîwTsh Jïtïu d b"*“ f‘,r“nltPn ,he 
words Dante tells us he read above u> lhfi fourthe door as he and his guide entered Seated haî.* ?b*U"d Bnd ml* 
that dark abode of the Wicked. taîÜ?'.^ .t*,0,,*h ,h"

And so It is through all the vicias! TLV** ,h* customs
‘“des of life, when friends have gone. 2 21h.u[^hS?ClW ,hel wpre 
and the material things we cherished b t?bed wh,eB ,>evl<l w« ■ M
have taken to themsely* wings and ,à*^pV 1 *bould llk® very
«owi away, when we have stood, may- ™"Pb 10 ,m**1 ‘b* mol her who Is the 
hap. at the graveside of those who ™"tr °L ,bl ‘l"*1 hmn" »'y friend 
were dearest to ua, exclaiming in our ”,eet,®®*d; like hlm, I believe it would 
<«*pair. "Naked and forlorn I stand be weM wor,h «he trip " 
amid the ruins of the pest," It Is heu -------- -—— 
SL» my??. '-L'ï;, «: H*ndl"'« F«™ Sttcrrt,fully

sorrow not, even as others whlc i have \T 0 «>*“ of plant appeals per
so hope, l'or If we believe that Jeaus 1 i bap* mor* "«roagty to the ms- 
iM snd rose again even so them alao ,h. J,or,ty of wo“"’" throughout 
which sleep in Jesus will Qod bring hLwln‘eLeeaeoe « '«« «ban ferns 
wHh h,ra eiiTbe beet w® for ferns consists of
»f W «hou.tr ttrae, b. ^‘toTïuh ”1 '^'°Ï„X“4

The iwe«t ‘.unburst may yib> on Mm fhy00,*1 bpok«’n to the sise of * *mail 
tomorrow; “at- In pre|»rlng the soli for pot-

""“Sï m«-s ■*•'*'• “ •« HU ,«;uli 'Sui'hja,;‘p„;T»
hMltness, and guerdon aU tky (ihBl ,e dead *r*« rooU). take some 
senro» of tbit soli out end retail all the llt*e

ugh thou must toU mon* cold and “ K '* ,he l>*»nt food and the char- 
serdid men, coal la the fllterer which keeps the

kh none to echo back thy thought eo11 ,w*t.

*»> ■« r^.r^"to,hï.r ,a

plant. Pot moderately firm.

loudenHoping and Waiting
It is good that a mail

îfTsetLrSurSeïr.
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SAVE MONEY 
SAVE LABOUR 
SAVE TIME

And every ^morrow hope; trust while 
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M Ood is there to 

—Victor Hugo.: <>f k£ 
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Why push a wheel 
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scriptions to-day if you try
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Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
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«■an snd cuffa a 
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for collars, and » 
■ay be made up li 
Uriah Organdy la 
la a vest effect, aor 
•natch There are c 
Itatlon filet lace oo 
diapea. and also In
are half Dollars, col 
Met l..w on the 
Ktota that do not t 
al angine collera th 
eedare that show i 
■"»*. »o that one n 
to any one style, aa 
«edgni from which
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to match, enhance
tefc drees or a sol 
•toe appear dull, t« 
* h wen worth <w 
eat lari onnslderatde

The coni fell weal
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Become Familiar With Substitute! ttiiüSS' rXS fEfîïï'lEF*'"4‘'“

^ ANADA'S new wheat crop will not The'wheat”Hour 'tod yUd'an In- *A few of the finest nuta should be

reach the consuming public aa ed amount 0f bread ou account of saved for planting nearer honv>
V flour for some time yet, and ®££htzKr abiorpUon of water, thus Nothing will give the children greater
In the meantime this country will be reducta|. the amount of yeast and pleasure than to choose and Plant
very short of wheat flour. We have— necessary their own nut trees. It space allows
as has also the United States- ship- shorteiring necessary. a htqtt nut-orchard might be planned
ped as much wheat as possible to tho “ or young trees transplanted as shade
Allies, giving them a considerable Harvest Nuts for Patriotic trees. The beech Is a veiy beautiful
share of our own normal supply to narvesi tree, |*oth In winter and summer, and
help carry them over until the new Reasons the butternut, walnut and hick.,
harvest has come on to the market HROUOHOUT Canada there Is a make good garden
and the corner has been turned. The rT’ _eneroU8 8uppiy of nut-bearing their wood Is very 
use of substitutes, therefore, becomes J b whlch yield an abundance The butternut occur
an Imperative necessity In this conn- dlble nuti -icb in food value, as Brunswick to Ontario, i
try, and our people should fnmlllarlae butternut, black walnut, the hick- walnut Is found in the
themselves with methods successfully haielnuts and beechnuts. Nuts of Ontario,
used In baking these substitute floury • nutrltion8 than milk, eggs, range* from Quebec to

On the 1st of July the Canada Food jje marenm™» one ounce of nut ct Lake Huron, the 
Board Order became effective requlr- , being equal In food value to a occurring in Ontario only. The h
Ing all public bakeries, and private m||fc Nul8 are ready to eat rut extends from the Maritime 1 rot-
households also, to use 10 per cent '.lhnu, ,bp r and cost of cooking. Inces to Saskatchewan ; the braked 
substitute flour. On the llth of July ,.rved in the form of haselnut has an even greater range,
this percentage was Increased to * , y 8andwlches, in salads, In extending Into British Columbia rbe
20 per cent In all of Canada east o dellciotfs aandw.cn ranges from Nova Sco, , ,0
Port Arthur. The question then win---------------- .—.------------------- Ontario.—Experimental Farm Notes.
arise In each housekeeper’s mind, what - ■ ■

The WHY of Food ammg Fi* and Meat
be used? Substitutes, as defined by .zr,™ EttK ÎS55S Conservation y any —- m-j

! hominy, corn grits, barley flour, rolled in two ways. In the firs

SSSrSS TZS2SSSZ
also claieed a. a .uballlal. for «heat fa front. Behind the llMS roaaon la Hat It la a mean, or a,I,
BP-f. 'T2Z are another 10,000 000 ÿJSÏSS «ÏKT. Si
tîtes mentioned, on account of the ^ ^r duty. At tlOTM beef ring probably eat mon
Si” A>e)ara.1 number’o('mlUen^ara lfi,000,000 are marking •« d= .111 a iSle

ssxszxssLXttt the “r 'ndustrm- "¥r ws ;
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’’l, me, be nerenear, to e,périment of food ; most of them need elbl. mean, to .«cure II more , I,,,,)
witb .bee? SS2 «our.1". -•« inMe than they ever did-
time, before .ujceedlM I»and every man of them Ml». Helen MacDou—«*•«■ sajîïyüs.. «...

----------------------- —--------------------------sstssI and "proofing of the dough °r fru|t JeHle8 and cakes, or a handful canning either vegetable*
of the wheat flour eubsl**■*•bb®tter ,na, be kneaded Into a loaf of bread she suggests the following melh

1 ate the fern.ont.tlon^t w^U be better may De lhe 0VPn. A few fl,h which can also be used for to*

“-.TjrTSnSEs rÆsrsS-ÏÜSSÎ. dîeldm. a. *0M"' ^T.lll fftaÜV 15
re 46 minule. Ior tb. llre pnn'h Mat ,ood „op la wall (l.b neatlj lb lb. Jar. alio. ,m,ul

,6 m jatte (or tb. ..rond u b. „,n,red A ...epoonlnl .alt to earl, pm, r,

Tssa t.'G s wa? -r ,r r*-s Mtss-vswhen It 1. ready for the oven. h« w,n.er and th.^me. pja^ „„„ p(Vk
When comment, oatmeal, or Otjto ÂftS^ffltinrSÎ the nuts should be water until It rises an Inch abort lb 

meal la used the moisture retaining Alter I«““«JM. J»of on top„ of the ]ar.# Cook f. r Urn
alltles of the loaf may be Improved spread on »» the 8urftce hours, counting from the time Ot
•casing these Ingredients at a tern- I" » ^ P™ They may be water begins to boll It. move be

perature of 150 deg Fahrenheit and moisture___________ pe^------------------------the water, fasten the cover I’gMfl
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throm»h its first years of Initial tryla*
Mperienees and much to tho *>y of 
*r. Hallman ho was permitted In due 
time to see Fai m and Dair> boo

. r.r„“î L”e «"b"* « «SX "'» to ,t. fir,to. ,"c£

. PaürmüUs The dairy Industry aila •" this capacity |, somohlna
on ■ii^hlitahJ0 i‘ad “ü* bee“ fully dev9l«»Ped. Th- wh,ch can never be fully estimated *

est Interests ô/anicnl* Lr^11 at0ck w“ **■*• h lhe *?* ot »'
tnre to rJn prlcee ^‘“«rs were willing has paB8pd away a forward looking
tare tn Can- to pay for good stock were small man °* great integrity, strong In our
Hallman Th^" 'î° D£anadlan h**rd book t*0*®1 courageous In action and ever

■£rv‘: B?rFF'"k = îotæssafirs-- - - F" F h^riih r:x ;:„'xfuture of the breed and stuck to the îh? top of a B,l° to the renient floor 
animals of bis choice through both r,«l°w, a distance of thirty-live 

and cloudy weather and soon be There aro none too many mini 
came known as one of the outstanding type and Canada wUl be the poorer In nn »...
breeders of this great breed of cattle consequence of his death, When Ambition Won
l üü'n/hir!111"? he 81111 held at T, .--------- --------------- (Continued from page 14.)

In ISIS Mr! £*2™ enhlhlted r ^ 9?'““ Fam,CrS AB8m»ivc *»J <«*'l <»r. tor anything hotter,

great- tho Bret time it the ProyteriMEah (Continued from nag. 11.) |j"111 ™« morning, three roar, ago
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A Ho .talr, Enthnalart. A Director of Farm aed Dairy. *» »P»rtonlty to apeak. It I. under

On. ol Mr. Hallman', grenteat When acme thirteen year, ago the *l0,,d that •!>«« will be men at the 
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filiT atemt Urn «rat mao ahoold have a dairy paper to promet, Organlaer. will be preaem,
Cuad. t„ taka ip the breeding ol and advance It, totereata and It waa The Dnll‘'d farmer, ot Onabar arc 
llalato cattle^ to IMS they made decided to launch The Canadian arranging to hold their IIrat annual 
to teat purrltaae, romprlatag three Dairyman, which a tow yenra Inter be- '"“'««ion in December In Montre, 
takred lam.,lea uad two bulla. rame known aa Farm and Dairy Mr Tbts w111 bring tbelr annual meelliu 
lea ware .mnertad Iron, the State Hallman early Idenllflad hlmaelt with L" th" ««me month aa the Dnlt.,.1 
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Creamery Situation in Alberta
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, muDjunp
I KM*. 215OS, «,

II • milk, 24.71 Itae f 
Shaw, Ne

to' tm. Md.; «5Yib?
in ibe. butter. Di

Sylvia, for WOO each. Also 26 helfera from 10 to l« months of see. Seme 
bred, some not, for »160 each. And a very choice young bull Sir Urona 
Net her! and No. MUS, born OctAer *0, 1117, sire. Sir Rlverdale May Echo 
Lyons tSUd, son of May Echo Verbell, dam of May Echo Sylvia, world a re
cord milk cow, and dam of the $104,600 buU calf The dam of this calf la 
Brookdale Korndyke Netherland No. 11746, a l»-tb. 2-yeer-old grsnddaugbtw 
v' Pontiac Korndyke, the greatest producing elre In the world. He la mark
ed Just right, end will crate him and deliver any place In Ontario or Quebec 
fc r 1260.00. Will send rxtended pedigree on request. Two other hull calvee, 
horn In April, 1SH, by tame sire for 6200.00, from tested dams.

Phillipsville, Ont.

rpplause that followed this 
eh was exceedingly cordial, 

died out, the people 
bout the story of the 

this, the director 
up one of the

trtu 0

corda the toll 
ment on the 
province :

We had a further meeting 
and cream shippers In this office oa 
Friday laat, when Mr. Marker, the 
Provincial Dairy Commission.', 4t. 

and gave na something of the

°f^j2rah

t ïj,
T" -vrv DeKol Pled 
M^MA Ibe milk. 1

aas from

you are all as much 
1 was In learning who the 
philanthropist was. It 

ng for the well 
money to the poor, hut here 
who reallxed that to give k 

ge was Infinitely better. The name 
the original owner of these three 
umes has been carefully erased, 

but with the aid of this glass I have 
been able to see the Indentations 
made by the pencil with which the 
name was written. I know the gentle
man well enough to say that he will 
be greatly vexed to have me reveal 
his Identity, bu' I must say, neverthe
less. that as I read it the name once 
written In the 'jooks was James Kelly. 
M.D When the Pine Plains are all 
reclaimed, as they are now sure to be, 
you who live In High Falls will have 
him to thank for seeing how It might 
be done, and Jefferson Brland f 
Ing the preliminary work 
moat discouraging conditions that I 
have ever seen surrounding a farm 
devt:oper."

•«1er Feur-vWM. C. STEVENS e -,8 something uf 
e cooperative creamery

ve the reason- for 
~ratlve neaa- 

a, as being 
n competition on 
vale creamv 

that tli.

•milk and eaa, 
be sold at much high#

raovemen 
"Mr. M 

the decline of 
ery movement In 
owing to the too kee 
the part of the prl 
Mr. Marker pointed out 
ate creameries operating 
cities had the advantage

ttMay record: 0774 
as ( H646 the. but.£■■■■OFFER FOR OCTOBER■■■■■

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
lei cooper;

Junior Four.Y 
L Coloey Ulead• N,

le I4d <6*4 So. ml 
lâü k>* butter.

W de/ reoord. IMS * I 
»t. tT* *>•. beater. 

W-dar record: «274 
go lat, 1*46 Re. belt.

•ISO WILL BUY 

I7S WILL BUY

HETJK ROBERTS, iCtlttd F«*. Mlh. IN4J 
Pitljt Botch, •/ Avondale. Dam Helen Rokortt.

VS?£
Type Site Conetitulion Production

l ThU md mill noI

1 market tor
ch could
ee than could be secured foi milk 

cream when turned

Senior Three-V 
L Qatony Meed CeteetSern st 1 "ELMBANK CRESCENT." 

Write to i WILI.IAMSTOWN, Into I'uttMONT.

°r"Mr •Me, record: 11214 U

*44^ 1610 Be still
«May record: 166*4 U 

* 7124 Ibe. butter. 
M-day record: 264*4

also stated that the 
|y wanted the rather 

In the coUect.ou of
and cream which the private 

creameries were able to give In this 
Province, the competition between ths 
private creameries for the farmer-» 
products haa resulted in the es abllsh 
ment of about 200 cream receiving 
stations by the private creameries 

ome casea these cream recelw 
stations are established two or 

the same town and one buy 
ng against another. Also Uw 
charge at the cream receiving 

kes the teat and gives pay
ment in cash or In «upon» for iho 
products when received.

"This Is contrasted with the <*■ 
operative creamery method of dolig 
business, when the farmer *

tain amount for his pro 
per month and the balance 

lm, after the product had 
made Into butter and chees, and soli 
According to Mr. Marker the fame 

not willing to wait for his mousy 
for this length of time.

farmer apparent 
excenslve service

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm” Holsteins
headed by "King Scgis Pontiac Poich" son of the $50.000 bull. We have 
one beautiful young bull fit for service and some younger that we arc offer
ing at very reasonable pricei. Write u* before you decide on anything in 

the Holstein line. It will pay you.

JOSEPH O’REILLY R.R. No. 9 PETERB0R0, ONT.

under the

Junior Three-Y« 
1. Plural Hin J4M V 

W M 410.4 Ibe. mil

sKsn
Junior Twe-Vea

WÏ
The Makers’ Comer III

er blddl 

station ma
and Cheese Maker» ere In

vited to send eentrlbutlene te thle 
department, te eek queetlene en 
matter# relating to eheeee making, 
end le suggest subjects fer dleeus-

l 1 Oolantha Lucy. 49« 
|*f Be milk. I4W IN 
MUer. Bollert * Mock, 

1 Dutch.and Oretqui T 
4b. H; 414 2 Ibe. milk 
11M Ba butter W O.
I Calamity DloUme. 44i 

#U Be milk. 1*4* Be

•Bull Calf of Royal Breeding
Bern Dec. 27, 1117. He Is a beauty, e show animal. HI

10 Ba butter in 7 day», hla 11 nearest over 21. and 
Hie dun, a Korndyke heifer, la 

and see him.
JOHN M. MONTLE, Pr,p. Sunny,.* Slick Fun, STANSTEÂD, QUE-

eel dame average 
hie 12 nearest over 27 lbs. butter In 7 dey» 
a grand producer. Price, |17S. Write or

9*ACooperative Chcde Marketing 
■ y * HY should not he cheese 
XX/ tories and creanerlee of 
’ V tarlo organise a gri 

the marketing 
cheese and butter produ 
province? Such a scheme waa pro 
posed in Farm and Dairy a tow weeks 
ago. Since then the Eastern and 
Western Ontario Dairymen s Aasocla

pointed delegates to . .
work In cooperation with a committee ' I 1 
from the United Farmere of Ontario | ,
in determining Just what can be done Cttnadign
toward launching euch a scheme. Re- disappointed at the meagrvii.m of tto 
cently an editor of Farm and Dairy entrles the National Hairy

(■cussing this proposal with a ciumbue, Ohio, laat week They did, 
ed dairyman who, for buel- h0wever, represent a great extent it 

wishes hie name to be country and covered a wide variety it 
expressed himself a* products. In addition to the Hums 

for Cheddar eheeee, there were eilub 
cottage cheese, Umburger and 
The Swlae cheese, about at big 

mall cart wheel and tbs thi* •

£ be*
eat central

K Ofcompany tor %Holsteins For Sal
•gyraTyrsise.A-A,a.srSfiwBulk of servloeeble 

■Idas Them- are very 
ealf and heifer* ready te bread. Dairy Products at Columbus

ryman who 
tomed to the
ye of dairy produi ts at tM . 

National would have bev 1

HAQERSVILLE, ONTARIOR. R. No. 6 tlona have apH. W. PARKINSON
extensive die

AUCTION SALE well Inform 
ness reasons, 
withheld. He

"Our dairy prod 
ly perishable. 8t 
owned by private 
fermera want their 
They get It fro 
dealers, but they pay 
their eheeee to th

GANALiam ofcUged to offer by Public Al-------
«eke N. R. R. (Therlottenburgh, ihrea- 
Olensarry Co , vli mllea south of Apple

al my 'rarvn. Uat *20, ^ 

?IW, on C. P. R. Martin town,
acta are exceeding

tor age fact 
individuals.

right away, neaa of a Canadian flat, 
i private cheese thing unique to ua. Then- were 
all expenses on classes for market milk and cream li 

e seaboard Juat the bottlea. In these classes there etil 
In return tor prompt pay- no Canadian entries, 
take a leeeer price. 1 see Gold medal prise* awarded le 

no reason why. cooperatively, the pat- varioua batter «■>•■ were uj, 
rons of the cheese factories of Beat Iowa: To 1
ern Ontario «aid not market their of AttmJ“SShS# 
eheeee Juat ae cheaply, or more cheap- J^rnoneratlve Creamer) Co Hotel)
ly than by the method now employed. C2nm m Inwhote milk bourn
Thl. would cl out . tot o. mlddlo- K,’£, »
men on» hence s lot ot eipenie. l'or 0( Chlcu0 nLi „ „ th, I*

ta* * î” .°! leporotor olâoo.
10 buyers eheeee prixea at 

Show give two
peratlveiy. nrma. These are

"1 am aaaumlng that we would own Dundee, Ohio, whose Swiss cbeeie» 
our own atorage,” continued our t_ ecored »6, and the Youghort Pi* 
friend. 1 What other claai of manu duet company, of U 
facturera would place themselves in entry of cottage che 
the position the farmer to in? In the gold 
making up of their milk into cheese cheea 
the farmere are manufacturera. When 
they *ell their manufactured product that 

be made immediately,

Tuesday, November 5th, 1918
Hillcreet Sir
Farm, and a full I 
17 lbs butter in 1 
34 lbs butter ant 
monl li v ami basa :

the fallowing valuable Live Stecki

24 JERSEY MILCH COWS
1 JERSEY BULL, 1 year old

All nwtalered In the Canadian Jereey Herd Book Age and pe-Hv-rer. with 
All re*“,”e"e"14l w „IU bn Bent to any parties wMhing them.

eredtt on furnishing approved Joint note», er att
per cent off for ply. or more cheap- 

hod now employed. 8on 
lot ot middle- eon' 
t expense. For

be necewary were the 
keted cooperatively.

•ALE TO COMMENCE AT 1 O’CLOCK R.M. will include ■ gist* 
29,000 lb. cow—-a 
tor of Sara Jewell 
Artis Canada, wb- 
Segis, a likely cam 
18.09 lbs. butter i 
Plus Burke, a 100 

For ( atalogu 
Apply to

Wm. D. Munro, ProprietorD. D. McCuiig, Auctioneer
Un«, every Arm

the IocaI cheese board. The* 
would not

the National Duf 
gold medal* to Ohi 
h John Lt-ngacbi*, <DON'T BE LATE!

masiSMssfc4™
"Wt^ÏÏeah. v.
day er TkwndBy of the

rbana. Ohio, vm»
eese s< ored IS 1M 
American cheièrmedal tor 

waa won by C. 
rland. Wle.. who WM*I , to give a mere

II your copy W
of Maryland, Wla, v 
that for brick eheeee w*« aw 
Jacob Mueller, ot Rice l»ke, mh 

being <6; and that for 1MW 
i*e goes to August MtitMS

A. W.UVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
list
14.Patwriinrn, OmL and Ue ger cheese goesFARM AND DAIRY -4*-

heartily Moaticetlo,
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Choice Holiteini will be sold at

GANANOQUE, ONT., WED.,............. ,
■.... „ ,In the Salc 1 w"1 offer My Herd Sire

^ ZVhE?? CHANtPION. fnmHT hml »re at HiUcnat Stock

17 lbs. butter in 7 „t 3 yean. 24 lb. 2 nw^taZTîJü „ " "™l '"n""'' s"<*. "ho ha, th, folkmin, roonk :-,t J ytm
M lb, kiuer and 760 Ik. milk in 7 day.,— 1 da, 122 Ik Lilt' 7, 7ji 7 '"'^.T.' d"y' at 4 yca™. 2» «» ™ 7 day, and malar,' 

^ * 22'«0e “>■ »»Vr. Ilübet Sir l-ontiac e! i, rfSto^tv^^y “ * *"*** 2°'242

at 1 p.m.
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3-y,’ur*old in Uie world. 8k i tmm H.a.wd Ik 

toot Sara Jowell Hawarveld', «»,. a «star In the 11100 row rtSn dam h a 26 4 >«"-* A 21 lb. daugh-
Ark Canada, who à «nod far 30 Ik. any lima Another good one L DUfa Rooker Prid“ 27J lb, ^"sa'y'"-0,d dauAhl«' ot King Pontiac
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST~~||
AUCTION SALE toBowTo, M ”^22* SdSiX'

«, ,?5^r sssra2Æ ss ,.5
Teeth* of late buclowlieat, potatoes sad MtunaMo.■*»'*« rro4uoll,„ ^
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PURE-BRED STOCK
Uxmb values show, 

tui'lon. Heavy oeiv 
cash Hoc* are weak 
«wfnif to prana a fun

Under Instructions from ths Minister of Agriculture

there will be held at the ’■wBp.'jss::jj|. . . .
1^» 

s&Eresa «* 

Si"
E^r ii

com to medium

Ontario Agricultural College
GUELPH, ONTARIO

—ON-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31,1918
, . , rt#ct I,.-.-. 1. th. Oslww GeMramM *■* usyliht SeW«S

Sii-ïït.ïs £-‘rîir:. KSrtiiK su

z:.

■J)., apring.DAIRY r'rtODUCE.

FOR CATALOGUE AFFLY TO
w. Toole or A. Leitch, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont. do. grass ....................

tombe, choice spring

do heavy and fat bu. 
Hogs, fed and watered
t ToH".:::::::::
Les* Il to 11 on llghifeWŒüf

nwteadlnsse
on the Ame 

of oorn^ t end

eggw and provisions
prod lire.

Coming Fall SalesThe past week hse been an Ideal ooe
for fall wheat, bell* bright end __
Most of the early fields are new «bowing 
a good thick covering South-Western 
Ontario, the leading taU whert secttoo. 
reports u»e nrw about normal, and in 
much better condition than at thin time 
last fall. Reports are current that a 
larger acreage of spring wheat wlU be 
seeded newt spring than last. Thwre 
seems to be a fair amount of Ontario 
wheat bring offered at country poings, 
and Is being largely absorbed by 
mills. Not much Western wheat at pre
sent Is coming to Ontario pointa, roost of 
H bring taken by the Government for 
export. Plied prices are as follows:
“»“* W’S-£Æ K? S;

•2£5i.”&.k,r5ri

Vian Wanted- s*srnasaiws*-*ai
OCTOBER SOTH. — A. W 

Churchill. Gananoque. Ont. Hoi-

OCTOBER 
Agricultural
Pure bred stock.

NOVEMBER 6TH.—Munro Sale 
of Jerseys St Mart In town

NOVEMBER 11TH.-T O. Dal- 
son. R. R. ». Brampton. Ont Hob

sèlâ—ifë-jriSSÇr' " “ " S16T.—The Ontario 
College, Guelph. Ont.CALOARY. ALTA.

AYRSH1RES
Possibly we here what you want 

NORWICH. ONTARIO.hire, ef the right kind, write us.
ER BROTHERS

ELMCREST AYRSHIRES.

M'-iï^T ïssÆüsttvsttsnu —
SSES.'SZSi—r' . - W,LU,.«.TOWN. ,NT.mO.

NOVEMBER SOTH.-A K Smith 
A Bon. « MtUgrove. Ont. wM«p 

their entire hrxd of regia- 
Hobrteins by public jgj--

Ham. nominal 
No. I northern

1 spring. ISM; No. S ageing, *1.11.

NOVEMBER «7TH. — 
Grenville Ayrshire Club

NOVEMBER STTH.—l>"i<lon DM 
triot Holstein Breeder*' 'lub

---------------------- "fLEASANT VIEW AVE5HIIES— wHI pay to come and se*

ATHENS. ONTARIO
A. HENDER

COARSE GRAINS.
The market Is still very unsettled, and 

It Is expected that the unuteuuRnm* Will 
prevail during the next week or two. 
KavorsMe conditions along the battle- 
front in EX.rope and WBeon's reply to 
Germany's note caused a sharp incline 
In the market Thunday-s mark.tre-

OtfSSA'BSiZiFSZ
LZZ. 2Z

•nBfknTa.rïffi'&ïivS: 

*,5-,!Æiïr»"û-S

5ïïsssr,».."&=.,î:*r Princess Leo Segle, F 
butter 7 days at 26 moi 
•f the good ones In th 

at Ganano

CHURQHIU

»... ■ i«7£SSï^ç£S5£2SffstBM
stsür'îo ïïrwf ïïSs* —• -

*Ssr*,JWS5Æ S?*.1
DECEMBER ST H.—Kl gin Part 

Holstein Breeders. Hale of Hoi 
stains at Bt. Thomas.

DECEMBER 11TH. - Wellsai 
County Holstein Breeder*' Club.

DECEMBER 17TH. - Oxfori 
County Holstein Breeder,' Club.

DECEMBER WTH.—Hrant Ceus- 
ty Holstein Club.

DECEMBER 1STH. - Soutbwe 
Counties Ayrshire Breeders' Club

Il HADBRS of Perm 
K notice with conslde 

sale of registered 
Mr A W Churchill, t 
holding hi his farm on 
Mtii It Is m/t often 
M opportunity of to'.dd 
els» of breeding which 
ofsrlng in this sals. It 
fortunate for Mr Chu 
Mortage of help is obU 
perse his herd 

When he started tree 
fstr yearn ago It was w 
■ securing the very bee

AVONDALE FARM OFFERINGS

HOLSTEINS
w. ...» »w*s.sv*.13£ ï:

HfJ»;ÏTiÏÏÎ Si L“. y 5S7",UrSu S7n.«.i»t u»..,

A. C. HARDY, Prop. H. LYNN, HtrJ Supt.
Avondale Farm Brock ville. Ont.

Increase of 1.1» ped- 
paxed with the previous wwl 
ease of 1.14* ! "• kages •» 
eek last year The teal m 
- l, HI*, show si ► ' 

s* oomgoni 
oorreepondtng period ef WtJ 
eoMdn at Toronto are quotsid

which show an
ages as com] 
and an Incr

pts since May 1st, 111 
crease of IUM package

MILL FEEDS. .« ss"SJï isfisrzixIon ?«.. ma. uvk.an. liT U ,.11»:
ss5 ■jTTir'sisr sss; oMda at Toronto are quoted g 

60c; fresh made, Me lo Me; cbm 
prints, ibo to 46c; ordinary Buy

___ , *S« to 40c; baker* . He M Bt
The receipt* of cheese for the soB. 
tiling October 11th, 1111, were 44.* 

a deirease of I* 
wkl. the prevW 

II,4M boire v*

do try'
prints

^iv'Tn-.oV?.guaranteed,

Si]MAV AND STRAW.

sspi Bm5SJ
ton earlots. *14 to *M various country cheese boards, due le*

POTATOES AND BEANS. fact that competition wa* not keen BJ

ijt.’snr. sss? -issus s*o,T£^r-.k“r,i'5v:ra

*" Aflsjrr-r — - m «i
COUNTRY HlOia. T-Tu'»»,. »nn •*

SIRE
Count f 

Herd Sire 
•pdngs fron 
produced Sc 
the only 50 I 
and which W 
lises as the $ 
is also closely 
Sylvia the 
Milk Produc 
nation of the

THE OLD SUMMER HILL FARM
.ïïjriï :iy sd

sr/r. •js's-bTWt» .»

SS4 jin., ml,1 oi ?hlb.«b^,„, ,nd mo,d-d. ,-u« bo.,,

and sows ready to wean st moderate price».
Address all Correspondence to

e

LIVE STOCK
rattle value* durint: the yak 

have shown a downward tren* M»
----- peels are for further d.-rrawa

The fear the* pre-war prleea
up- mrt‘ •pKr,ha:nd^J^ «ma

feeders and stork* r* U*
seed n great «Range m tbti"
I hue hardly

JOS. ]
Peter Arkell, *u« M,r„ Bov
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—'Elmerest Holstein Friesians-*-
produced 31.18 lb», bull™ HI S^,' 'î.1 JJ*1 l““er lo 7 «*«>»
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MAJOy‘ E- p 05tM, frop. r. A. DAWSON. Manager 
- Lakevlew Farm, Bronte, Ont.

«Su»...............
^do. com. to medium ..

Maple Lawn Stock Farm

Photo. y maraeu. and worthy of your attention. Ask for price and

WM. H. GOUGH à SONS Bloomfield, Ont.
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LniÜVr*lln^fr"' elght months from fresh-
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PORT PERRY, Ont

old, from dams with 

CALEDONIA, ONTARIO.

R- Ato. FARM OFFE,
•Ired- by a son of

^RATFORD^NT.
CHURCHILL'S SALE OF 

HOLSTEIN*.mm mm
=E---r.«--.e 5^=S5?iH|

wIB also be provided Those Interested
^ir.rsL.T 5,:iftu.r- *tau

Sort ;.stu-”- uuStou „„
SOPERTOhN, ONTARIO

When he started breeding Holst etna a 
ft* years mo It was with the Intention 
« securing the very beat blood that was

MILTON. ONTARIO.

== Sunnybrook Farms oft.,, a 29 lb. Bull__i
DAM

Lady Ink. Merced», ■ 29.34 
lb. 4 yr. old. whole only tested 
daughter has a 23.55 seven day 
record at 3 years, and will easily 
surpass her dam's record.

Thu young bull i, , big 
husky chap. Has been used for 
light service and is now ready to 
go into a full sized herd. Don't 
mht him.

WRITE TO-DAY
EGL INTON SI al Tpo. North Toronto

Count Faforit Segis. former 
Herd Sire st Sunnybrook who 
springs from same breeding as 
produced Segis Fayne Johanna 
the only 50 lb. cow in the world 
and which M. Cabana row adver
tises as the $150.000.00 cow. He 
u also closely related to May Echo 
?«y !ia World’s Champion 
Milk Producer. A rare Combi
nation of the best producing blood.

'

JOS. KILGOUR baron fayne Mercedes segis
I y*«r ell. Ready 1er Heavy Service.
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The Farmer Must Safeguard 
His Own Market

. 4 million dollar».
mers

Butter and Eggs 
Cheese - ' * 
Grain and Flour 
Vegetables 
Meats

. 36 “

. 500 M 

. 19 M

. 76 “
635 "A total of

Yet, most of this was paid for with Canadian Money

keeper "carries" good farmers’ accounts.
If the money had not been available; if Canadians had 
bought heavily of Victory Bonds, most of that surplus 

Id still be in Canada—unsold: that highly profitablenot
crop wou 
market would not exist.

Canada can sell abroad now, only as much merchandise as
"credit” to her bestshe herself can finance. She must give

customer. Canada must accumulate her own working capi a 
if she wants to hold her market She must save the profite 
on this year’s trade and rc-invest them in Victory Bonds 
or the" market, and the high prices that depend upon it will 

out of her control.pass
Every Canadian Farmer should, therefore, rcall“ *e vital

irms s»? iSr-rri gas
Victory Loan 1918 that there may be enough funds in 

for the tremendous crops now seeking aCanada to pay 
market

Get Ready to Buy Victory Bonds X>r
M

Vd


